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Swine in Canada
A FLRST-CLASS HERD 0F SWINE
L'wo essentials in successful swine keeping
good management and good feed. Keexý
herd bullt Up by using and keeping the

t old saws, and boars. Of course, we
flot keep the same sows ail the Urne.
olitters a year are raised from part of
sows, selecting from the fail litters the
tones for future brood sows, None are

't except those that have a good head
ear, good heart girth and deep, long

Y, weil ached back and stand up Weil on
feet. Boars are kept In pastures away

n the sows. They have a range of
'er and timothy pasture. We feed them
1 food as la raisedi on the, farma-

waste products, such as appie and potato,
peelings, table scraps, etc., that can be
utiiized ta good advantage. Corn stands at
the head of hog rations, being the cheapest
and best feed available. Feeds rich ln pro-
tein 'shouid be feed with it, for corn con-
tains an excess of carbohydrate. Skim milk
and grass, especiaily the clovers, are ex-
cellent sources of protein. The young grow-
Ing pig needs proportionately more nitro-
genous food than the mature hog. When
hags reach the fattening stage corn can be
fed almost exciuslvely. Clean waste scraps
of fruit and vegetables may be fed with the
foregoing feeds, but It should be borne In
mind that the digestive apparatus of no

SWINE! RMISING IN B. C.

ta and wheat with tankage and a
eal added. We do not feed much
i makes them strong and vigorous.
ig Urne a record oif every 80W
pt, s0 as to tell whether she will
n cald weather we care for the
itting them in a basket in Which
hot water, which soon dries them
wili corne out flghting for the

r.
viduai hog house beats ail others
ýather. This type can easily be
ï hanging a lantern or smali 011

'Aftcr farrowing, we feed the
0f feed as the sow has been used
but not so much or as rioh a feed

s soon as the pigs get Qld enough
make a place for them where

eat by themnseives, giving them
at flrst ta get them started,

Ittle shorts as they get aider.
rmers are deceiving theniselvea
think that hogs are fltted by

Libalst entlrely on waste products.
cir best on a dlean, weli-baianoed
ere are, however, smre kinds of

animal is fitted to assilate soap-suds and
other ohemicals of a like nature, which are
sometimes thought by' the poorly lnformed
to be excellent hog feed.
SWINE Tii CANADA

The breeda of swine most cornmon iu
Canada are the -Yorkshire, the Tarnworth,
the Berkshire, and the Chester White. The
Poland-Chîna, the Duroc-Jersey and the
Hampshire are also bred ta some extent.
The 'Yorkshire and the Tawmorth are re-
cognized as being especiaily suitable for
bacon production; whlle the Berkshire, the
Chester White and the Hampshire of the
improved type occupy an Intermediate
position between the bacon and the lard
types. The remalnlng two belong ta the
fat or iard-producing ciass, very popular Ini
the corn beit of the United States.

The 'Yorkshire hog af today is climed
by bistorians of the breed ta have descend-
ed aimost directly tramr the old English
hog commun In the northern counties of
England as far back as the beginnlng of
the elghteenth century. This hog was longq. - +1,.. -- 1 ,. -

the ground. He was narrow Iu body, coarse
In bone, had very large ears, and took a long
trne to meature.

Little was done to Improve the breed
until about 1760, when Robert Bakewe,
the famous stock Improver of that time, is
said to have applied the prInciples by
which the English Leicester sheep was
evoived from the old type. This was ta
perpetuate only the smaller, finer and
more compact animais, which he found had
a greater aptitude to fatten than the more
rangy and coarser types. Some authorities
dlaim aiso, that the Yorkshire was much
helped by the Introduction of crosses of
the White Leicester, a breed of swine of a
fîner and thicker type than the Yorkshire
was at that Urne.
PEIEDJNG PIGS IN 8UMER

The right place for growing pigs M thire
of the year is penture. It may be either
clover or alfaîfa, or just ordinary pasture
-anythng so long as It le pasture, and the
pigs have ta exercise to get a large part of
their living.

One of the best pastures 'is aifalfa pas-
tures. When people know how to hardile
an alfalfa pastuite properiy they get verv
enthusiastîc over it. Alfaifa is very rich In
protein, whlch is very necessary for grow-
ing pigs. It is surprising the nuniber of
men who ought to know better who stili
persist in keeplng thelr pigs ciosed Up,
Selventyv-five per cent. of the tuse that the
pig Is heir to are caused by insufficIent ex-
ercise. Pigs that are out on pasture, ai-
though they may not fatten sa qulckly, do
not go lame and produce a much better
quality of bacon.

Even when aifalfa pasture la availabie
the pigs shouid get a suppiernentary grain
ration. The ldea la ta have the pigs weigh
about 180 to 200 pounds at six or seven
months oid. The bacon hog that we ra'se
here ln Canada does not require such lbetsi
feeding as does the lard hogs of the States,
but still ail the same it should put on
about one pound increase per day. When
pasture ls relied on alone% Instead of the
animai weighing 180 pounds In the fali It
probably wou't weigh more than seventy or
one hundred pounds. Such hogs If soid
wili fetch anythlng but good prices, and If
kept and fattened Inside, by the time they
are ready for the market the prIce han
probably gone down. As a rule the best
month In the fall to seli hogs is lu Septerxi-
ber.

The hog requires food for maintenance
first of ail, and what it gets after that goeo
to put on fat and flesh. By keeplng a hog
longer than lu necessary simply mnens that
the f'ood that la required for maintenance
during the extra period la wasted. In the
-)Id days, when the pigs had to be driven
to market on foot a distance of Perhaps
thlrty or forty miles, It was uecessary to
have the animais fuliy mature before they
were fattened, but those days are now xpast,
and the early mstured and eariy fattenied
animnais are the most profitable.

Concluded on page 731

F$1.00 per vear
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Our Land Laws
By Alex. Philip.

The Editor Fruit and Farmn.
Sir,-MY attention has been calied to

your article in last issue on this subject
and te your invitation for suggestions. In
the samne issue I see a brIef. report of state-
monts rocently made by the Deputy, Minis-
ter of Agriculture as to the urgent need te
keep meney in the province. He calîs at-
tention te the fact that we have been send-
ing away annually over $25,000,000 for
agricultural produce which ceuid have been
raised hers. If Mr. Scott wore te sum Up

the amounts of monoy se exported by us
during the last 25 years I think he wîll get
a gra~nd total of more than $300,000,000.
But that is net ail. Because we sent ai

that money away we have had te bring in
monoy on boan or on shares of companiest
at a cost to us ranging from 4 per cent.
te 10 per cent. He-nce wo are new actuallv
sending away from $15,000,000 te, $18,-
000,000 annuaily by way of Interest -n
money we should neyer have had te ber-

rew. We are, thorefore, burning the can-

die at both ends, and yet we wonder why
we have hard trmos. If our province wore

net Immonsely rich in natural reoeurcEs
and possibilitios it would have been aank-
rupt long ago through shoor foliy.

We need not waste timo on recrImina-
tiens. It doe net need much skili te diag-
nose' the trouble. Lot us try te find a cure
for ît. Thore is ne good reason f;or this
ruinous leakage boing contAr'ued. The
F raser Valley aloe has land of the finest

quaiity now untilled te filI the bill if it can
bo utilizod. it Is ostimiated by some that

oiy about 6 per cent. of the whole Fraser
Valley ls now producing crops. Thore la

certainly not more than 10 per cent. of it
se used. It lias been well said that a large

area of the Fraser Valley le ai fertile s
any land existing, and somne men have bcen

vêry suiccessful as cultl' vatMis of it. Wliy Je
$0 much of, it lying waste. Af ter 24 yoars'
observation I venture te givo the fellowing
reasons:

mental strain palied upon hlm by the times
lie obtained titie to the land, and he ceiild
flot see returfis to, maintaixi a healthy fam-
ily. It paid hlm better to oel out to the
absent spoculator than to cultivate it, and

the land passing Into that groove came to

be held by owners ail ovor the world.

Somne fouglit the battle through and made a

success, but it will be found that these are

mnostly iu groupe and they have been able

to form helpful comtbinations. Many oven

of theso have had a very hard row to hoc.
Ail hionor te them.

1 venture to suggest that the cure of

our trouble is to be found by a largor ap-

plication of the principleo0f combinatio.
among our farmers- with the co-oporation
also of the Provincial Government along
linos that have boon fairly well proved.
The foliowing le an outline:

1. The Government muet apply a mea-

sure of compulsion te cultivate, te awaken
the land ownors te thoir responsibilitios.
This ceuld tako the form of a special wild

land tax at an acreage rate ovor and above

the regular land tax; and It should be a
higher rate on the absent owner than on

the rosident owner, who is gradually re-

claixning and cultivating his property.
2. Compulsion te cultivate muet in equity

be accoinpanied by soime reasonable assist-
ance te compiy. Hors comos In thechief
value and reason for the recont Govern-
ment measure flot yet brouglit into force.
My suggestion is that the farmers them-
selves in effect carry it eut. This they
miight de by forming in each district a
Mutual Securities Corporation wIth a total
subscribed capital of net iess than
$1,000,000, of which only one-fifth need be

paid up. This corporation could bo man-
aged by a board of directors appointed by
the shareholders, tegether with one Gev-
ernment representative, who weuld have a

veto piower under certain conditions.

3. Vest in thoese d irecters flot only powers
te bôan te farmners funds entrusted te

1H A UV S1NCI

There was neither encouraemrent ner tli, but aise te exorcise a general supeýr-

comnpulsion te viultivate, and fer the ordin- vision over faring interests in their dis-

iary mnan Llhe task was tee great and the trict, with a viewý te beýttr oult ivation, bot-

ouitiay necessary wvas groater than ho liad ter care of stock and better transp)or,tton

ineam für. The physical, ftye, aud the and marketing facilities. They could aise

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Ceai niining rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewýafl and Ai-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territery and In a portion of
the Province of British Columbia,
may be leasod for a term of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai. of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,660 acres
wili be leased te one'applicant.

Applications for a lease must ve

made by the applicant in porson te the

agent or euh-agent of the district in

which the rights applied for are sit-
uatod.

In surveyed territery the land must

be described by sections or legal sub-

divisions of sections, and In unsu i-

veyed terrJtorY the tract applied for

shahl be staked eut by the applicafit
himef.

Each application muet be accomn

palnied by a fee of $5, which will bc

rofunded if the riglits appiod for are

net available, but net otherwise. A

royalty shall bo paid on the merch-

antable output of the mine at the rate

of fivo cents per ton.

The porson oporating the mine shall

furnisli the agent with sworn returris

accountiflg fer the full quantity Of

mercliaftable coai mnond a~nd paY

the royalty thereon. If the ceai min-

lng rights are net being oporated,

such returns should be furnished S.t

ieast once a year.

The lease wlil includo the coal minil

ing rights oniy, but the 10550e mnay bc

pormitted te purchase whatever avail-

able surface rights may be considoreOd

nocossary for the workkig of the mine'

ait the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information applicatioil

should be made te the Secretary Of

the I)epartment of the Interior, Ottl-

'wa, or te any agent or sub-ageflt
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORLY,

Deputy Minister of the interiOr.

N.B.-Unauthorzed publicationef

this advertisement will, net ho paid

fer.-5878
2 .

A Breeder's Card this size

will 'cost only $1.25 per

monlh. Advertise the stock
you may.wish to seli.

jAza
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ake steps to reduce the cost of reciarnation
Lid draining andi fencing by suitabie coin-
uifations.

4. This corporation couid nlot only han-
[le funcis entrusted to them by the Gov-
r'noient, but also be empowered to take in
eposits frein farmers and others at xnoder-
te rates of interest andi under suitable
O)nditions. These deposits would forni an
xcellent test of the value tothe fariners
f the work the corporation was doing.
5. The tact that the sharehoiders of the

orporation wouid bie responsible to the
ý(0vernment andi to the depositors for ail
)ans made would ensure utmost care by
le directors. The shareholders would
ýap a moderate return in profit, but they
ouid have a much larger return In the
Snreral developmient that wlll ensue.
6. The veto given the Government repre-

tfltative wouid aniply protect the publie
.terest in the flatter, say, of loans above
certain amount. That representative

IO)uld aiso be an expert in several lines,
ch as bookkeeping andi procedure te keep
'erything in regular order.
i7. No body of men can carry on the

Drk of such an organization at less ex-
tnse than, a Farmers' Board, We have
e best illustration of both care andi
Oniomy in the management of the local
utuai Fire Insurance Company, which
s5 carried on business now for 13 years
di worked Up from zero to a business of
'out $5,000,000, at an expense for both
,ses and management of less than $4 per
000 of insurance. Yet that Conmpany has
alings with 3000 different farmers ail
er the province.
8ucli an organization as I suggest, suit-
IY assisted by the Government, wouid in
"(Ie years' time completeiy change the
Pearance of th\e Fraser Valley andi in
'ge measure stern the outflow of mnoneyf arin produce. Just as New Zeaiand,
len she organîzed hier agricuitural In-
stry by such measures, haci soon to finci
olitiet for hier surplus, andi she sent hier

tter to ail parts of the worid, sO may we,
d we will finci suitable markets if our
nfrozen north and in the cities of the

lent which we can reach at very little
ýýense.
r'he Government loan to the Farmers'
"Poration munst be of large and ever In-

0.igamounts aind ait the iowest pos-

to a minimum. The object Is to' do every-
thing possible to assure the fariner of suc-
cess in his enterprize, if hie is gifted with
ordinary common-sense, and a wiliingness
to submit to some guiding and ordinary
bard work.

I arn, etc.,
ALEX. PHILIP.

North Vancouver, 12th August, 1915.

BUTTER PRODUCTION IS ON THE
INCREASE.

Provincial Dairy Inspector Says Total Out-
put WiIl Be 20 Per Cent. Greater

This Vear.
There is a noticeable trend toward the

tncrease of butter production In this pro-
vince, saici Mr. Henry Rive of Victoria,
provincial dalry Inspector.

"There wiii be at least a 20 per cent.
increase In the butter production this
year as compared wlth iast year," con-
tinued Mr. Rive. "The production of but-
ter during 1914 amounteci to a million andi
a hiaif pouncis. This year It shouid bie at
ieast a million and threequarter pouncis.
But this Is oniy a mnere bit compareci with
the amount this province shoulci ralse.
British Columbia is naturaliy fitteci to be a
great dairylng province. Yet last year we
importeci froma New Zealanci alone 20,000,-
000 pouncis of butter. Our own production
asyet does not enter serlousiy into coin-
petition with the Importeci article. It was
for the most part consumed localiy in the
district In which It was produced. We have
been endeavoring In the departmnent to
have the butter makers get together for the
production of a uniform. article such as the
New Zeaiand or Danlsh butters. There Is
no reason m-hy this province cannot pro-
duce a sufficlent amount 0f butter for our
own consumption. Andi we should in yearo
to come look forward to exportation.

"As an indication of the trend toward
butter-making there will be produceci this
year at the two creameries at Sardis andi
Chilllwack well over 100,000 .pounds of
butter. In the past these creameries have
sold almost their entire pruduct for ma<-
ing ice cream andi for domestir- use. Dairy
stock is soinewhat hard to get, as the
herds in Ontario andi Quebec were depleteci
by soine 300,000 anmais between Septemn-
ber last and the flrst of the year owing to

E. & T. RAPERS RACVICTO"RIA
tLtes. Farmers cannot afford te pay
er rate 0f Inter 'est than 5 per cent.,
le principal shoulci be aiiowed for
long periocis. The expense of deeds
registration shouici alsa be out down

the lifting of the tariff by President WiI-
son's mecasure. Biât the herds are on the
increase In this province and are bound to
have even.larger numberýs in the near fu-
ture."

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Hend Western Off ice:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Aita,
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Farmn Credits

The continuance of tlie war and the lin-
probability of any iniprovement in the
îîîoney miarket for soîne lime 10 corne,
awakons apprebension as 1u the date when
thue agricultural credits bill wiii becorno
avallable.

The bilI, to be of any service, depends
upon the favorable conditions for borrow-
ing by the (lovernînent, and tbe prolonged
war and cunsequent drains on the rnonoy
mxarket seemu t place that date at a very
reuîxote period.

Sbouid Goverument aid fail, there migbt
stil romain prîvale co-operation aînong
the farîiers, aithough bere again the finan-
cial mariket would ho unfavorable for their
lu ans.

Soine of the best authorlties regard

privale co-operation ainong farîners as
supermir tu Govemrnient aid.

A fariner wbo bas been fairly successf ul

fuir a nuinber of years can ho depended
upon to bave two klnds of resourcos. Ho

wlll have îîîoney iu the bank, a few bonds
or nuortgages and bis livestock and ina-

cblnery on the one hand. On tbe other ho
will have bis land.

The first kind of property is, upon the

whole, as 'Iliquid" as anything the ordinary

nierchant possesses. Some of It is un-

avallable for qulck sale; soîîîe of it can be

dlsposed of on short notice to excellent

advantage. It is therefore good security

for bank credit of thse usual sort, or wouid

be if bankers cared to, "fuss" with IL.

Growing crops are also 'liquid" in the

financlal sense. They mature rapidiy and

can ho sold readhly. But they are hiable

to thse vicissitudes of nature. A cr01) that

promises welb on the firsl of July inay ho

a total less by thse tentis.
Hence no mnan's growing ct-op forins an

unexceptlonable basis for credit at tbe

bank. But what us true of a single farmer's
crop is seldoni true of a whoie neighbor-

bood. The grain nîay ho ruined on Smîîth's

faim, wbile Joues and Robinson stilI reap

an abundaut harvest. While thse crops

produced by any one man forn but a shaky

basis for credit, thse cornhined crops 0f tbe

nelgbborhood are as solld as the his.

Wbat no fariner cani hope 10 acconîplish
worklng by himself a community dan easily

accompllsh working together, because thse

resources of thse community as a unit are

îei.ýsonabl.y exemipt fr0111 accidents and
iiss55itiidîes.

Tliis fai.t lies ait file rooui of ail rural

<redit solieîîis fuir shurt-tiiiie boans. But

every far*liî %vi lias ii clear titie te bis

land îuissesses a coiîîiîîteflt basis for a long-

tinie boau. This is a lkindi of boan, biowever,

wliici filie urdiiiary mîercantile banai doos

îîît as a, rule care tu iake, and tbe unan

îvbo needs it is driven to rely upon proies-

sîiitl îîiortgatgo firîîîs with tbeir serions

drawbtacks aîîd det'ioieflcies. The- entirely
iieeiiless andu artificial. difficulties sur-
rouiuing atîstracts uf title frequently doter

farîiiers fruîîî atteiitiiig te raiso nioney on

their land ovii whlen it would greatiy in-

prove Ilicir business.

lil every £arîîîîîig6 conîîîîunity there is

eniîugh soîînd <redit basis for ail necossary

short and loîig-tiiiio blans if it could bc

utilized.

In France, wiv bre rural credits are per-

feoctly urgaîiizeîi, the wviole iiatter is under

guvernient mxanagoment. In Gerînany the

rurial banlss have been fostered and directed

by the governinent. With our farmers'

inburn 1uclictalce to co-operate thoy ean

liardly hiope lu get aleng witlîout soîne such

assistanceo, tlîough perhaps the aînount

aetually ieded îîîay ble smiall.

'THE WIN'rER PROGRAMME

'T'he apîîroacb of' tlie Eal and Wintor

season on the fariiu is viewed witli regret,

esîîioially by the young people bocause of

the lessir freedont of îîîoveînent and en-

juynieîit wbicb the Winter weather entails.
M111if the Winter brings greater confine-

mient to indoors, it also brings greator

leisure, sborter bours of labor, and larger

iîoriuils for tha,.t ieintal hiiroveinoilt wliicli

slîould bc the amîbition of every îîan or

îvoiiati îvbetlîcr in town or country. Tlîe

yoîîîng mi or weinan on the farin is apt

tu tlîin, fls or lier epîîortunities mîore

iîioitd than those of tbe city cousin, yet

it is doubtful if this ie really the case.

It is quite troc that there are more

dliversionis, miore varied lu cbaracter per-

ha ns, and readily available, yet a stUdY Of

thei places and fornis of entertainiiieflt of-

fcred ln the advertising colunins ef the citY

press îîîust strike the reflective inid as

tîeing vcry uusatisfactory. Vaudeville and

picture shows minister to the transiont

desiro for entertainînont, but contribiit( in

a, ratber lirnited manner to the real iîîî-

proveinent of the nîind.

The forins of entertalimont in the

country, on tbe other hand, are alnîost

invariably of a fori uvbicb develop the

ablties <if the young people theniselves.

'T'hey do not get their entertaiiuent by

îirexy, but by tbeîinselvos participatilig in

the lîrograîinie of the evening.

The absence of prefessionai talent acts

as an incentive to the amateur, and many a

young îuan or wonîan bas found in an

effort to contribute to the enjoyniont ot

others, tbe develepmOiit of a latent and

often unsuspected talent.

Alîîîost evory country district in this

province nouv bas its Farners' Instituto or

its Woîîîon's Institute. Thoso forîn an excel-

lent nuclceis fer ail forms of literary,

musical, and social activity, and if the

young înerîîbors couid be eitber separatelY

organizod or sufficiently interested 10 take

the initiative in such a mnovement, the

bonefit would be inost marked, and tbe

institutes theinselvos uItiýiiateIy reap great

advantage in the enlarged vision and
powers of its members.

The Western Canada Irrigation Associa-
tion have issued al prize iist for, exhibition
of soul produets ( iri'igated and non-irri-

gated ) t bcbield iu ii>nneclion with 'est-
cmn Canatda Irriga tion Convention, Bassao,

Noveiiiber 23, 21i andl 25, 1 915. Va luabie

prizes are ut terod for ai falfa, 1mi hy,

w est ern rye gi iss, p oas, b ru ini grass, W Viri

ter ry e, hiarid W inter whliit, liard ril

whcat, oats, barley, corii, fiax, potatOoeS

turnips (field roots), onhimns, cabbage, gar-

den collection, preseived fruits, bread,

butter. Ail exliîilits iiust ]lave been grl

or îrouicd ll i Vstn Caniada by the -

hibilîir biiiiself in tlio seoasuii ut 191 5. 1,1i-

tries îiîust lie mîade with I. A_ Travis, ';ce-

retary, or B. T. Gary, Chairiai Exliiliits

(,oîîiniittee, Local Board oîf (Coitrol, fias-

sano, not latir than Nîîvoiniler 22.

FAllIKlcl t.

Ablouît two yoars a go, aftr exlialisl ive

exiieriiiieiils, tbe Du l'ont Fabî'ikoid ('0-

sueeded in iîrodîîcing a grade ut Iabrlî

koid so sulierilir to the Coated Split Leaitlî

ors, îîsed in îîîost automobile upli 0 lsterinig

that several leading îîîaicorS adoitiid

MO(TiJ I QU~A LITY asi'hiioi î their. stani-

dlard, iluring wliieli tirmie it lias fuliy jusi-

fied our guarantee.
Having soiv ed tlîis great probiei, licir

attention was ncxt tiîrned to the piroduc-

tion of la grade for fiirniture, upbolster .i111

that îvould oîît-ciass everythiflg cisu on t11e

iîîarket. 'l'lie resiiit ws 4 APM

QUI A TY. Thbis grade is giiaiantced to b

sulîcrior in evtŽiy respict tu ifY artiiciaî

leather mîade, inciuding 4'oated SîulitS. I

lias greater tensile strengtli, but is stronger

than Split LethIers, costifl considcralY

miore, and aiso bas fice SainleapcIfC

and boel.
In buying fîîrnitiire, asIc to have it i

hoIîstere d in ('IAI"TSMAN QIJALITY -

IîlllI01). \Vhon your old fîtruiture od

iecovering, recover it in llîis îîîatcî'ial, anid

yoii W'vil] be verY iliiioh iica5od w itî it. I

is osiiecially adaptcd tu furnituire fî>r the

l Pro ry, s itt i ng-rooiii, hlli, ilining-r iii Or f.

billiardl rooini also for tlic fcîrnisluiiia of

cilubs, liotel siîîuking roîîîs and lîdi)bies,

lîiuge rîîîiii5 etc.

itbor of these quialities ian ho Pio-

ciireil froili your nearest deoatlor, or i f the>,

(Io flot have it, îvrite direct tu the PLDu I

Fabrikoid Co., Troronto, for saitiples.

POI'ITLAIi'Y.
'Tle Pepe<leor Britishi ( oiunitia

long recognized Leckie lillois and SI0

als siiierior te those of Eastern and fOr6i'gl

mîanuifactuire. The diffieuit9 is tha't le,

oîf Ibis province, luo oflen overlo bol
impoîirtance of buying Leckie produetS

shoiil adopt a. î,oicy of îiuying ever9 Ic te
ot ploio îiîdo in liritisti Coliiîibl ia

the exclusion of other înanufaetiiO 't

cause it is a weli estabiisiied foot isý-

every dollar expended bore at boffiiO

)worth several tinies that ex pended1 elee

whlure.

Strawberries ripened as laIc in the'
3 ;p

as Septeiiiher 1 are nut frequenîI leY or

Victoria, altboîîgh for the j>ast thrce 0 1

four years isolatod instances bave

found of the unique circuiiistance. iit

f)zard, of Gordon Headl, bas been fo1 1<în of

in doveluî)ing a sufficiently large crol)

the, fruit fýor marketing îîiirîîusi q nd ru

cently disposed of some crates of tlheSe lf
iithinsa",

strawberries, whicb, su late in th 01

will ho alinost as great a, delicac ýl

tbeir first appearance on the market in

or June,
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THE VACANT RANKS.

(By an l'ngineer Coerporal, C. E. F.)
On the i'ead te Tippcrary,

Th sal pilace tilat's vacant stili,
iiCe'sa ifie iyi ng silien t,
Teesa Unjferi te fi11.

'ut, t homie thuey'iiluttite tolese yen,
l'Ut Ille nlareli Nviii seen hegin,
(lu the read te Tîpperaî'y
\Vith tlic A riny te Berlin.

111 the -Morris chairs of Clubiand
r ,A vou Mtiluc content te stay ?

\\'h ile itiiers plia 'i yeîîî henel',
\\'hiiî e h riian beast ''the day,''
iCi' yeLr Xing and Couintr'y need yen
Aýnd we ,want te c etînt yetî in,
On te hoi'ad ieti îeia'
\Vitii the A\ni île' Bi erlin.

1 11iVe s'en seen f lic ieneiy cresses,1 Iiys w heu1 fleVe'nerc o eiiîe hoieiu,
Wilyen idii' 'îhil they'i'e caiiing,

XViii yen leave lii cii there alene?
l"Or they'i'e calling, caling, cailing,

A they want le heat' yen sing
lin tue rend te Tiîîperary

Viihthe -A rin te JBerlin.

XVien friut Moins they feught each feet-
Step,

,î,hen tiiîir lips w'ithi pain werc duib,
'as tue hepe whieh ýieId their

trenches,
Never deubting yen wenid ceine.
't'hi'eigh the frezen hiel ef winter,

Mdtthe shr'apnels' racking din,
'i'heY have waiîed, neyer fearing

YUw'îmlîi jein then', in Blerlin.
()Ithe read te Tipperary,

'here's a eritiison debt te pay,
'Iiire's a landi eo awfui darkness,
"t4ient faces, tireil and grey.~IsObling wîîîîen, iitined giriheed

thew li traji et Cuitured Sin,
C-arn't yen ticar their eaul fer Vengeance?
XXîmOnt yeî jein nls te Berlin?

i thi red teO Tiiîierai'y
ýleeP the hboys wliese day is donc,

vol]~ t Ilî îetir thli vices cal îing
tiio iip(î tiejir woeîk begni?

ei'e arte gît siiy fingeis bec k' ning,
l'e are victeries yet te win,Ï)r ich reail te Tipiîerary

Wlth thle Aiiii te Berlin.
()" the i iiadi te ihp cîary,
Xi/iien thîe boeys ceîîîe iteine at îast,

~,(1t yen %vish that yen had iistened
îýr Oid Engiand's eaul had passed?

it the gate ef iianheed's open,
j ,yeur par't ('an stili begin,

the read te Tipperary
Xvith the Arniy te Berlin.

INDIFFERENCE '1O SIIELL-
PIRE.~erc 'a Phiiips, in a letter te tie Lon-

tii îai Graphic, writing freini the Bru-
beh adqiiarteî's in the field, near Ypres,

k that herses appear abseiuteiy indif-ntot sheIl-fire.
whave seen pleughînen-and piough-

kilnen driving thern dewn a furrew aShtendred yards froi bîîrsting sheils,
î.they did net show the slightest con-Th fle ether atteî'neon I steod at a cer-

Obevto pest and watched the Ger-
SIiigh expiesives. Sheils sang wickedly

the fields. T)ewn a country lane
i~ian nid fariner and is herses, tramnp-
toluîidly te the littie wveoden stable as
i~Yad dene fer years at the close ef day.

Vhe nieyer ieoked up at the sunset sky
lk , rii aeî'eplane wvas aise wend-w t, ay home, with baillo shrapnel

fleating in its w'ake, or paused te regarg
the greater beîîîhardîîîent just beyend th
next farin. The fariner-and deubtiess th
heorses as xvellknew the set pregramme e
th liay, and it did net treuble thein at ail]
One ('an beceîîîe accustenîed te anything-
î'ven te Gernian sheils."

ItE''rER MIETHODS NEEDED BY
FARM[ERl.

MUore Caî'e in Cultii'ation Required li
Itaising Good CI'ops, Says William

Gibson of Victoria.
\\Vilh flic eînpieyment ef preper methed.,

iif farîeing there is ne reason why thi
la î'tîers ef British Columnbia and particu-
lariy ef this district sheuid net raise as fin(
crelîs as can be feund anywherc, was ti)(
opîinion et William Gibson, Sr., whe ha,,
heen engaged in the judging fer the Bri-
tisi Columibia Farmiers' Institute field
creps ceifipetitien in the district.

At Burten, Mr. Gibsen stated that lit
feiind senie very fine petato creps, whiie in
tue Edgewood and Fire Valley districts lic
had found eats which he deciared were
aîîîong the best he had ever seen. The
creps here, he said, wouid run te 100
hîisheis per acre. The weeds in these le-
callties, hewever, were bad, he said, there
being înany Canadian thisties aleng the
readsides which shouid be iînîediatcly
checked befere they had a chance te
su read.

Mri. (libsen stated that hie had traveied
îîîî the S'iecan vaiiey as far as X'erry sid-
ing and had feund beth geed and had pe-
tate creps there. In cases, lie said, where
prieler farming metheds had been em-
loyed hy the grewers the creps were ex-client, but en the ether hand, where these

iiîetheds had net been used, the creps
shieed the ili effects.

Aiîng the ranches up the Granite read,
lie said, Jehn McJ'hail of S~hirley shewed aI
fine crep et petatees, well cultivatcd and
weil leoked after. T. A. Wright and Vile
Carite liad raised goed creps et petatoes.
In evei'y case where hie had feund geed
creps, said Mir. Gibsen, the success ceuid
lie iraced tii carefi cultivatien and plant-
ing and care being execîised in ieeking
afier thiîe. There wcre ether rare cases
in which the land was exccptienaîîy geed,
wheî'e the cî'eps had pî'espered In spite of
peer rnetheds et cuitivatien, hut they
weuld be stili better if pî'eperiy cared fer.

In speaking ef the ebject ef the British
Coelutmbia Farmers' Institute competitien,
Mn. Gibsen peinted eut that It was insti-
tuted in an endeaver te premete miodemns
înetheds et cuitivatien. It Is net the ebjeet
of the goverument, hie said, te get prize
lietatees se mucli as te impreve metheds
and instil practises whlch wouid tend tekeep the land dlean and the tarms gener-
ally neat and free from nexieus weeds,
which, hie stated, net eniy cheked the
grewth et the crop but drew a large
ainount of plant feod from the soil. The
retîtevai of weeds, hie aIse sald, censerved
the ineisture, which is especiaiiy necessary
in dry or sandy soli.

Mr. Gibsen, in reterence te the grewing
ef petatees, said that he had neticed a cer-
tain ameunt et careiessness in Iaying eut
the rews in some sections; these, he dlaim-
cd, wene irregular and ef unequai distances
apai't. This was a inatter that sheuid licvery caretuiiy attended te, he said, the
rews sheuld be straight and ef a uniferrn
distance apart te taciIitate the remevai et
weeds and cultivatien between the rows.
Mr. Gibsen expressed himseit as greatly
iinpressed with the splendid creps that can
be raised in the district where preper me-
theds are empuoyed.-Nelsen Daily News.
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VANCOOUVER EXBIBffOZI.

In the borda of pure bred cattie were a

fine herd of Holsteins from Mr' Basil <3ar-

dom's farma at Dewdney, which carried off

the prises in their class. Md. Joseph
Thompson of Chiliiwack exhibited bis

splendid bord, which upheld their reputa-
tion by winnins the chiot laurels in the

A.yrshire close, and Grand Champion f e-

m~ale of dairy breed for bis mature cow.

Âmong other well-known breeders of dairy

cattle were Dr. Knight, Messrs. Hawthorne,
1stewart and Bamnford Brothers.

When competing with ail other dairy
breeds, Mr. Gardoms' cattle secured honore

for the Holstein.-Frieain breed by carryiiig
off the B. C. Dairymeli's Champion Junior

Herd and the 48-Hour Miik and Butter

Test, which resulted. as follows:
Points.

1, Florrel, Holstein, owned by
Banil Qardom, Dewdney.....126

2, Milley Mechthilde, Holstein,
owned by B. Gardom ........... 97

8, Island Cossie, Quernsey, owned
by Dr. Knight, Chilliwack ... 92

4, Fanny Poscli, Holstein, owned
by B. Gardom.... ............. 91

6, Island Daisy, Guernsey, owned
by Dr. Knight.................82

It was agreed that Mr. Gardomn'a Junior

Herd was composed of exceptionally fine

IndIviduals, capable of winning honora ln

any show ýring.______

M[LKNG RECORDS OF ]PURE BREX)
* VOWS

Nine years' ago the live stock branch uf
the Federai Deps.rtznent of Agricultu.re, tIn

co-operation wlth certain record associa-

tions representing breeds of dairy cattle,

began to record the performance of pure

bred miiking cows. Bach record associa-

tion agreed upon a standard of yield for

cows of its respective breed to qualify for

registration, while the Live Stock Comn-

missiîoner formnulated regulatiolis under

which the tests were to b. carrled out. At

the end of each year a report of the work

bas been lisued, containing a Uist of the

anlimais that qualified for registration dur-

until the seventh report, just issued, con-
tains no less than 152 pages of information.
fluring the year, 413 cows qualified for

registration, including 196 Hoisteins, 123
Ayrshires, 35 Jerseys, 9 Guernseys, 14

Frenchi Canaclians and 36 Shorthorns. The

hlghest records mnade were. Shorthorn,
15,535 lbs. mllk, 540- ibo. fat; French Cana-

dian, 10,767 lbs, milk, 453 l1be. fat; Guern-

sey, 11,445 Ibs. milk, 520 lbs. fat; Holstein,
23,717 Ibs. milk, 834 lbs. fat; Jersey, 15,211
Ibs. mllk, 754 ibs. fat; Ayrsbire, 16,696' Ibs.
milk, 729 lbs. fat.

This report for the second time contains
an appendix containjng the records of cows

whlch produced sufficient milk and fat t,3

quallfy for registration but falled to calvo

within fifteen mon ths after the commenice-

ment of the test, as required by the regis-

trations. This report is of special Interest

to dairy farmers who are anxious to build

up the mllking qualities of their herds.

Copies wl 1 be sent to those who apply for

themn to the Publications Branch of the

Departmerit of Agriculture of Ottawa.

PURCHASES CLYDESDALE FITjTY.

Professer W. Hislop of the Department
of Animal Husbandry of Washington

State College at Pullman, has purchased
the beautiful Clydesdale filly "Colony

Nancy," from the Colony Farm, at Esson-

dale. The price paid was, $750.

HOW MICROBES SOUR MILEK

If it were possible to keep mllk from the

air it would neot turfi sour. But the mis-

chievous microbe, saY tiaose who stud y i ts

ways and ravages, la constantly ln the air,

alive, though'invisible, and ready to drop

into the mnilk wben it can.
But how do microbes turn the mîlk sour?

you ask. Weil, they are very fond of sugar

and delight ln gratifyiflg their Ilking by

turning the sugar in milk Into an acid

which sours the milk.
Warnî milk is partIcularly lnviting to the

microbe end favorable to Its operations.
The microbe does not get along well under

B. C. OUF WVITNNING HOLSTEIN

smr. ASmtt-i corner
Abbott antd Pende~

Abuolutelr virepIro Stxeets

European Plan VANCO0UVESR, B'.

THE LOTUS "Ser've, Ton Igbt»

Room wlth detadhed bath 11.00 day
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GRI LL .. ane
OUR S'REE AUTO BUS <rEETS

BOATS AND TRAINS

ing the year, their breed, age, ownership,

mnilking period, production of iuilk and fat

and such other information as mnight

reasonably be looked for in an officiai re-

port. Bach year the work bas increased

chilling conditions, and that ia why the
sweetness of the milk can be preserved If it

js kept cold,
Boiling milk changes the sugar in such

a way that the microbe cannot feed upon it.

M
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CAN AI)AN.
t
ie (SSiiý riait al leel('ill of i tiiiat

.11 pi> grouil (l o le a < ' a d ial i, tîei', cis

I'1i irîe, the grea~tSt in extunî if leri
ii izationî, polittiî'ît pocir, freeitlin,

t iiiili e cteitirise, sceetif i and liter-
aï- e setriietli of wxili the xx'aî'd, aid ùr

h is o gfnlizýtfnc e; and, as a res a ;,
Sheýrevv 1,Itril îsh eeetro. tias been exer-

<Iil.d the bti ssings of civitîzi tion have iiet i
,rieceil

1 -li proîdi 1o be a ('anadian, because
Yliat, th fe iiîest costty and fairest geai
t th(, British ('reinc. It ha hecîiîe the

'le t ioast infliien tia i and nist i îpo ît-
l or Grea.t Briilai les gica t cotonies,.

a11h prnîmi Io<) e a ('amllaii. 1)iealse
"i naît is uintique piegress atleng, her

4k. . 1 rr ancîeast waters, where(e
1l1iilicd the w antiering cance of thý, s;iv -

e.and, Liter, where feebte coltonies ilice

'sed tiepil tes cities neix aderni thejir
kSanîl are seattered ever ber wide
ix bile an tndependent nation bas

lit) g ialn npwrtelri((,
tut-;of the Oh] \Veî'td.
1 um proud Io ]e a ('anadiait.beae

lilada pîîsseses nattîrat reseurces linealr-
a[54iiet liv these cf anx' ether eountrv. N t-

ei haîs heste-wed on ber, with a tavish
her choicest g'fts; ber physicat tIca-

are att en a grand scate. She is tnc
. Xii'ay ef the British Empire. Il 'r

ý' th bof foecsts, emines, fisheies, a n i
glIe'Utturat tîreducts is unrtvatied, being

4e' t ial nexhaiistit)te. Her taLes and
t 'e 5ti, slit oît lil<e r ctwoeîk aver the

e of tue ceouni îy, w itb lier trans-conti-
ai 5 ralw~,aafford an unbrekefl chiu

toiî 1tianspiiiîat1jli andtiiî tutrtaxet un-
h'tîitî ai ny ithui- î'îîiîtry. 1-er ni-

iiliriils sîlealîin t iid riîs îffiîî'î îîetinitt'd
îîîîîîîutiiî. fii ttîi î'eîtlion tif uîuer

ceai' fulir i trelîlweiiîus parît te lier in-

ing ici] tiiîtt ii, as v;îrîi as lii pei a
ot ttîe thîikiîýs île îtîveîaoi' leIeiglut, and

als Sailuu ils as titi seit is geeerattvý rîch
andî piraoductiv e, ond le att ciîie the aflîrdi-
est anid iiiest desîratîte peritîte ta îîîake

'ialasetizens.
I ilfil îmromd Io lie .1 Cii ni in.hieose
i'ieliîil's itittcil liad andî vast fîîîests

lii' rai îd y gtving w ay ta wex cli îîtivateid
faris ant i au tin g homîîes. fler geegri-

tilî potsitîion îiîakes lier' tIlt' lighway cf
Ilte ix li1da oiîîec Her iukî' a ld

r i i, l aire i hrlaieîd witi lie(r Ou n Ilt ips
anid tîîse tif iîiitý att nations, liringieg
wîth Ilheîî fixe niliîrat anti îxînîîfîefiied
prîîi lcts cf ttîîi r respctixe vtint ries, aend
tîc.ring awiay i 'îîida's airlrus priai îlts.
t1ilis tiding îîit) a gruiwin o interna i trade
inid tîreignl commiîere'.

I1 ni prîl go lie a ('nadiaij, tiettuse,
at'ctuîian, tng i'aîîidî's pti'neiîenat tilt-
terilt and îîîtIi 'atl gr)x th, there bis ticen
a cerrcstenitng adv.înee iYu'ber edilca-
tîionat instiîttion,,. Ile ilbese ber devetep-
ruieet coimpires favîîrahtx- w tth that cf the

xxeîtd, Sene af her universities, ameng
xx liî' îxîuv he înentiened -t cG!Il and Te.
ronta iare fax'erahiv knew,%n the wortd evel;
ixhite a free pulie sehoet edijeation, titi-
cri tty sil ptxeted bx' tue provinctial govern-
inents antd the people, ta efferecl te everN'
eb il tii ithîn the bailenda of iCanîada, xvhile
botu federal cnd priotuincial governinîets
give ait piOaalti luitîrti enco'aigcîitnt and

nî.uiî'ial supprtiî ix tîttti)ieg fiitt le
uiost approveid lueetia le in idiîstîtat pxur-
stilts.

1 ain proud 10 bc a Canadian, because
i'ie;iins. ii tîxeir industry, have piaced

thitr couintry aîîîong the great nations of
ie wîîrid, anti tecause Canada ts desttned

ta tIeciîîe a great industrial and coininer-
tit counîitry. Withtin the at decade the

gu-coNtIl tif l i'r mîîntufaetires lias l)ecn jîmar-
xi tttiii, wixîxti lier ftîreign trade is increas-
ing morîie raîiidts', propertionately, than
ttiat tif îny other country. The rate of
gain foi' ttî' twist decade heing 90 per cent.

1 arn proud 1o 1)e a Canatdian, because
C'anaida is an tedepeedent and seif-govern-
icg countîîry, aînd ber taws, being based
iîiîie tht' 13ritisli Constitution, are just and
limpartial. Jusatice te ah, irrespective whe-
ther one ta native hemn or foreign, rich or
tietr. îîîarks the spirit of her taws; whlle
rei'tgions teteratian tierinits everyone un-
uIer lier mile either te tgnore a God or to

xx îrstxip Hiiiîi, aftcr tîxe dictates of one's
conescience, limder cne's own vine and fig-
tree, noce daring to make hlm afraid.

[ alla promut to lie a Cinadian, becaxîse
('leadiies love the British ftag and cherish
flic naine ef Briton as an honorable hirth-
rigît, Ttiey are loyl to the Mother Land
and tiatriotte te their ow'n country, always

î't'dy te advanee British prestige and pro-
piaredl to tatut their part In tîphotding Bri-
tisth powîer. Nx hether be contendtng against
ttrîtain's eemies or repelhing an Invading
fat' fromn their exxn honme tand.

1 arn proud 1o be a Canadlan, because
('anadaiý offers a bomne for aIt enterprislng
nnd worthy people of every nation who de-
aire te elîxigrate froni their own country,

wixiie she affords a welcome asytum to the
tîppresscd of every nation.

1 aux proud 10 lie a Canadian, because
ýwiic rillterisie ard great -wcalth are

sîai't'î'., tnixxn, the happiy mncdiumn is In
evidence tic cvcry side; social distinction
hold a ratîxer undeftned latitude, whlle the
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mnoral tofl, both social andi political, is un-

excelleti by thc inst advanced nations.

I amn prou(i to lie a Canadian, because
et Canada's naturai beauty. Her sccnery
is magnificently delightful. If we think of
the' beanties of "The Garden of tht' Gulf,"
fthe "Gent of Canlada," tht' paradise for
tetînists, tir of Niagara and the Reckles,
with that great volume of water reiling
forever in resistîcas force ever sublime
cliffs, anti forioing miles of swift tiescent
over tcontintiois antd terrifie iapids, with
vast whirls cf fitarii and timult antd terrer,
anti unequalleîl ie their fearful sublimity
by anything on oi-n globe, we are lest in
wond or. Or, if oici stands In the mitdt'

tif hei' great prairie lands, on sertie bright,
îlensant iniisucicici day and look upon
Ilieiir vast streiches of waving grass and
goltden grain, with fringes et trees In tht'
distant horizon, andi tht' great arch et
beaven's hime outstretched over ail, ont'
gets a sense tif vastncss and grandeur
whivlh rc'call the ivorts of tht' Amerlean
poi Blryant:

"These are gardons of the' desert, these
the îinshorn fieldis, boiîndless and bleauti-
ftml, for which the speech cf England bas
ne nanie, Tht' Prairies. 1 hchold thera for
tht' first, ant i ny heart sweils, whilt' tht'
dilateti sight takes in the' encircllng vast-
ness. Breezes of the qetîth.... .. ..
Yea have playeti anîcng tht' palms ef
Mexico, andi vines et Tcxas trem tht' toun-
tains cf Sonora glde into tht' calin Paci-
fie: have ye fanned a nobler or a leveller
scene thani this . .. . . . Tht' great heav-
enis secci. te stoop down upon tht' scene In
love."

If wc visit the "Lake cf the' Thousand
Isles" wli iffilets art' ot almost every

qîze anti forci, we shall behelti a seene,
soft anti roniantie In its beaiuty, of dreamy,
fi1ry strangeness. of fantastie intrieaey, ne-
ciinding one of the Cretan labyrinth, and
in striking eontrast with the' terrifie gran-
deîmr of Nia gara, the' varieti and enehanting
charîîîs cf the Reekies anti the' vastness et
the' prairies. F'or tht' silhtseer Canada Is
an enchianteti country whese, til4sslving
view4 arce <ver frceshq and new. Her Infinite
variety cf physicail forms display a beauty
on every side that baffles expression of
hrush or pen: a realm cf real magie of
which hîîman mnyth and fairy tales art' but
tht' passing shadcw. As ont' trips over
'hilîsitie anti uieatiw, through ivoodlantis
,anti acreas cultivateti fieldis, where tht'
cataraet on the nearby hill leaps Ilke a
fawn. anti flowvs away to form a silver
stî'ean, where birtis of every hue andi song
soar on wing swift as tht' rustllng gale,
enlivening the' eopse anti greve with their
sweet nicetllies: where tht' beauty ef burst-
ing flow'ers cf variegateti hues, andi tht'
fragrance et tht' air Impant the' exhilara-
tion hegotten of the joy anti newnt'ss et
lifc', ont' is lost in wontiers at Canada's
natuira] heauties, anti tht' mind Instinctive-
yv goes hack te Eden, anti wondt'rs what

that garden citist have heen like! What a
woinditand is Cana.da! Ail fableti magni-
ficence is otitshonc, and cvery fairy tale
of enchanteti lanti is tawdny, when cern-
pareti with tht' realities of Canatia's beau-
tics! Wert' 1 inclineti te mnoralize. I weuld
say that Canada's physical beauties, po-
li-aIc, induîstrial and social advanee are
i-nchanteti hy the tact that <'nada lias
heen settlefl liv fret' mepn aioet' anti has

n e v e cebocti te) tht' lash cf the slave-

niaster or tht' groan 0f tht' captive.

Long inay tht' sons et Canada
Continue as they've been,
Trut' te their native country,
And faithfui te their King.

OKANAGAN GROWERS WILI,
RECEIVE INCREASED RE-

TURNS THIS SEASON.
I 'ited Growers Estimate That Producers

Will Recel ve Over Quarter of a Million
D)ollar-, More for Fruit Than Was Ob-
tained Last Year-Markets Are Holding
Up Well--Consignnent System Has Been
Praetically Abolighed.
Tht' executive of tht' Okanagan United

Cirowcrs takc a very cncouraging outloek as
te thc fruit situation this scasen, and feel
that there is geod reason te cxpcct a vcry
ciatertal change fer the' better ever con-
dliins that ebtaincd last ycar. Thcy es-
tiiiate that the total apple erep et tht'
Okanagan will brlng tht' groecrs cash rc-
tuîrne ameuniting te close te haIt a million
dlollars, andi that the sale et other fruits
will show an Increase in price ef from 10
te 30 per cent. eiver the returns reccived
In 1 914. Pîîttlng the total shipment ef
apples frein the' valley at 350,000 boxes,
which ivas the' amount marketed last sea-
son, they figure that thïs will bnlng In aboot
$455,000, as compareti with $350,000 in
1914. In other words. freci apples alone
there will be rceived by the g'rwers thîs,
senson about $1 75,000 more than they eb-
laineti frein last year's crep. Returns ftor
îapples this year are estimated te average
about $1.35 per box, as enparcd te 9Oc
ast season. With the' rc'iuction effoeteti

In charges beth lin the' central andl the'
varleius local unions, andi wlth the' large per-
centa.ge et "ereh-ard run" shipments in
cheap crates, th"ýrc, seerns gooti reasen te
believe that the orchardlsts et the Okana-
gan tvlll have ne great cause te cemplain
over the' resuits et this season's operatiens.

Crabs Movinz Well.
The marke't fer crab apples is epening up

fairly well this year and whlle tht' deciand
for thls fruit and plucis and peaches <'an-
net be called keen, the' market Is In very
inieh better shape than was at one' time ex-
peeteti. Last year the, crah market was
very much tiemoralized, returuis avt'raglng
abolit 70 cents: titis seasun it Is thought
that an average of at lt'ast $1.10 wlll be
obtained. This will inean an Increase of
about $28.000 In cash returns te tht' Valley,
tht' crep being abouit tht' same-er very
sqlightly less than last year.

Plurns and Penches.
This year tht' outpuît cf plums is es-

ticiated at about 80,000 crates as cempareil
te 100,000 In 1914, but prices wIll run te
about 55e or sorte 10e more than tht' prices
of iast season.

Tht' ptach situation is soetwhat cern-
plicateti from the' tact that tht' California
produet ivas late this seasen and struck
tht' market about tht' same time as tht'
Yakima, crop. There Is a big crop et
peaches south et tht' lne, but prices will
nîîn abouit 55e thîs year, as cempart'd te
47)c last season. Tht' Okanagan output wili
non te about 65,000 crates, while last sea-
son tht' shipmentq totaled 80,000.

Aprlcots.
The' dcnand for apricots has been gooti

this season both on the' Prairie marke'ts
and at tht' coast. Many new apricot
orchards have com'~ ite b'aring this sea-
son and whlle In 1914 tht' output was 14.000
erates, this year there wlll be shipped some
50,000 <'rateq at prii'es ranglng arouind 65c.

rimes have net begun +a mrove yet, hoý
tlic output will be mucli tii qa, mu' s1'

,,-ar, about 80,000 crates. while froi sales
in slght it Is thought that tht' price will
average about 50c as compared te 35e In
1914. Ail tht' prices quoted above are net
f0 the' local Unions after the' Central
charges are deducted.

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN BaC.

When you place yeur orders for
labels in the East, this Province, In
which you earn your living, is just 40
inuch the looser thereby.

The B. C. Printing & Litho, Ltd.--
the oldcst and i ost reliable house for
color printing in British Columbia-
is fully ûquippeti to turn out ail th(e
labels required In B. C.

Why not ,thcn, consuit us about your
next supply of labels?

Our artists will assist you in design-
ing a label which ivili be eut of tht'
comnmon; our presses and our skilled
wvorkînien wvill do the rest.

We execute, as well as labels, al!

kinds ef catalogues, show cards,

pamphlets, posters, stock certificates.

plain andi fancy office statienery.

Pay us a visit next time yeu are i1

Vancouver andi ve wili bo pieased f0
show you over the works.

B.O.PRINTINC&LITHO
LixnIted

Corner Smy the nndl Ilomer Streetp

t onservdtlvc Investers seeking safetYv
and a go il return will find the' B. C.
,Muni iIpal Bonds we iantile te be a safe
and pr ofitatble linvestmient.

As Fiscal Agents, we offer today CitY
ef Saion Arm Deilentures at a prIce te
yiei<l 7 1-8 per renit. net. interest pay-

able hait yearly. Circular on rcquest.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

Head Office, 8.30 Hastings Street W
Vancouver, B. C

Patrick Donneliy, General Manager'

et a Farm of Tour Ownl
T XKL 20 YIXXýRS T( PAY

f.Neoi 'ish. TIhle ]and will supîport yoii
andi p'it for itselt. An imme)(nse 7 area o
tihe iiost fer tilt land iii WesternCi
niati for saîle ait ou nces anti tasY
ternis ri n gng fioi $11 te $30 fer'
farci ianls w'itil amiffe rinifallirrn-
gate il iaîds froin $35. Ternis-(One'

yeans. In irrigationt distric"ts, lan for
farci buildings, et(,.. tii te o 2,o00, aISe
repa.yaille ir1 tweiit.y years-intt'ntt
enîx 6 per cent. 1-lere is veur OPPer-
tunlty te increase yoîir farm holings
hy getting adjoining land, or _cre
yeîîr frienris as nelahilors. For ltr
turc andi particulars apPil.v te
F. E). t GEfO. .n-I sont. of Lanlds

Dept. of Nattirni Re5wouree, C.P.R.

PEN'I(i'(N.
Saturday, Sept. 11, wiil mark tîte ope'nî

of a public market hene te be inaligratc"

by the I'enticton Woînen's Jnstitiitcý. It1

propeseti te establish a twice-a-weel< iii

ket.
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1'xJOrt .l.pples
1-Iiet- Grtd lou tis have t'ont'attd [b

Nt4Soil 1(1 sl11tl solnît 52,000 boxes of, ýN
i ztl)ltics fori export trade to South Afrit
.ilnd the A OstiaijLn mîarkets. Two cars (

l>'wsoei't staltî'd on Friday for, sout
.A.frila anti a sllipîîîent to New Zeaiand wl
4'aVe niext Nveek. (Jwing to adverse cond:
[.ons tbis year, ineluding a wet and col
sP)iing. and an unusual infection of gree
ýL1ihis, it o as t'eared at one tiie that soun
blffjt'îîiîV iiîiglit be expeî'ienced in secui

iiî. a su fficient quantity of No. 1 apples i
tiOMe I o 110(1 [luse deinands; but the Unite

irotvers nlow state tiîat the iatter la Wei
in lîand, and tiht shîiuîît'nts wiii go forwar,
n fine shape.

Litte ('m'igned< Business
i'N'itin the' lîjtter of vegctabIeý

whvrie, owlng to heavy production in ai
tiarlters, the Iiai'kt' at present is in bat
Skiap e, tlit' Unit edi iroo't'is have been suc
<'essfu i tis vear in alinîost cntirely break.ng au ay froiiî the ctinsigninent systen
%Vib' ipioveh so ilnsatisfactory last season

-;nte [he cherry' season, little or no truilhas gt,îîe ou t on eonsignînent; and it inaý
also be said in this connection that thE
lurincipl independe'it shipping houîses of
file (lkanagan ait' uvoiking aiong with the
l'nlittd G~rowei's on a îouch maore harnon-
lotis plan [bis year, there being a very
c'vient disposition shown on ail sides to
iii.oiîi ruîinonis coîîptiîîon and siaughtering
of pîle-es on an ovei'erowdc'd mîarket. One
factor t bat bas resu i iid in the practical
t.'ilîîination otf [t'e consignîient business
Ilils yeaî' wias tut' îolic'y adopted by the
5,IiipIuîg conceros of naîîîing a reasonabie
I)rute Lit tue start )1 i ho shipniients and thtus
St't'tii'ing straight salts rigbit "Off the bat."

S'hipping condiltioins have also been somne-
Wiitut inipi'oved tiiis year. Severai con-
fei'ence.s lhave been litld butween the ship-
[pers' andi flie tC. Il. it. officiais, with the
l'esult thbat imuportant concessions as to
i'egiîi.(i.y t'stabisicu Nveigiits )lave been

Slad e, finis avoitliîg annoying disputes.
'his year, aiso, arrangemienîts have been
il1iOde witii tue C. Il. [t. covel'ing shipients

Orail li fiway lines in Canada.
WViucît Moving.

Iu' in iteti Qîow eis have ai ready done a
(01nside(ratbie busint'ss in the nexv crop of
Wiu1eat, shiuprients having been made to thecOkitst dtîring the hast twio weeks. The prIce

lidlid lias been fî'oîo $30 to $31 per ton.
Inici'easi Itetiîrns.

t >"i'uî tue figures above given it may be
estilii(l that fi oin friit alone the growers

1 amn pulling from 50 to
100 Stumps par day,

Wtho asistance and whthout over-
eetng iyself, as the mnachine works

4 ay-This is wha.t one of Our
CUtieswrote us lateiy.

Thi nar la usîng the COLUMBIA
IIANI>) POWER STUIMP PULLER,
cOitplete with standard equipment,
a.nd it cost hlmz just $100. He uses
IlO horses, no powder, no hhred help,
but he GETS RESULTS. .You can do
jus[ as Well if you have a COLUMBIIA.

Matie in Canada and used from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Supplied to
the Domninion of Canada Department
Of Agriculture. Sold direct to the
farnier at factory price. No middle-
inen. Write for ful particulars.

COLUMBIA BLOOK
& TOOL CO.

VANCOUVER, 5.0.

of the Okanagan will receive cash rettîrns
[s this Year running [o nearly a quarter of a

J. million dollais in excess of the ainount ob-
'a tained last season. The gî'eatly increasect
)f area in grain and vegetables wiIl augmtent
Il this very considerabiy. Exceptionalhy heavy

Il crops of wheat, oats and hay hlave been
i-haî'vested, and the present situation froîîu

d the farniers' viewpoint, cannot be hehd to
n be otherWise [han encouraging.
e____________

ONE TIIOUSAND TONS 0F POTATOES
n 'WANTED

d Iruîle Conunisslouier in South Ameorica
Lands Important Order for B. C.

Products
ihat the enterprise of the Vancouver and

Victoria boards of trade in sending Mr. H-.
GI. White as a trade coininlsioner to SouthAiîierica in an effort to open up new niar-
kets for Britis hColuînbia ls likely to prove
profitable and successful wouid appear tobe indicated in a letter received by theboard of trade frolît Mr. White, containing
tvû large orders for British Cohunîibla pro-
iluets.

The first of these orders la for onetho usand tons of potatoes and Secretary
*Blair of the board of [rade will be glad to
*receuve Word froin shîppers in a position to

helli in filling this large order. The goods
aie to be shipped f.o.b. New York, via the
Laîîîporte and Hoit uine. Mr. Blair wishes
it iinderstood that only potatoes in flrst-
class condition, such as WiIl be a credit to
Br'itish Columubia, wlll be consldeî'ed in fi11-
ing this oz-der, for it la hoped that such avalîîable connection will lead to big things
f .oi' the province.

'rue other order is for 2400 boxes ofBritish Colunibia apples. This order wili
likely be looked after by Vernon shippers,
and includes 300 boxes Spltzenbergs, 300
boxes Nortbern Spys, 500 boxes Deliclous,
300 boxesi Jonathans4, 100 boxes N ewtonJ'iPpins, 100 boxes Ben Davis, 200 boxes.
Winesaps, besides other varieties.

Mr'. White î',rites froin Buenos Ayres,
front Which place the orders Were received.
He' has but recently arrived theî'e and his
success in thus early landing this order is
taken as a good oîiîen for future success.

1)EP('TY M11NISTER 0F AGRICULTURE
IN PRAIRIE PROVINCE PREDICTS

BUMPER CROP FOR WEST.
1'rovided warni weather prevails through-

out Alberta durlng the present month, one
ouf the heaviest crops in the history of this

ME-MBERS O>F THE B. C. VETERINARY
ASSOCIATION.

Officers and Council
li'resldent-Dr. S. P. Toimie, Victoria, B. C.VlIce-Presldent-.Dr. J. W. Darby, Vancouver,
Secretary-Treasurer and Reglstrar-Dr. H.W. Jakeman, New, Westminster. B. C.Dr. S. Ransom. Vancouver. B. C,; Dr. T. H.Jagger, Vancouver. B. C.; Dr. A. J. Dam-mnan, Vancouver. B. C.; Dr. Geo. Howeil,Vancouver, B. C.

M em bers.Dr. H. H. S. George. Dr. A. DeR. Taylor,Dr. W. E. Pratt, Dr. T. R. R. Hoggan, Dr. J.W. Swenerton, Dr. Ih D. Swenerton, Dr. A.Knlght, Dr. J. W. Frank. Dr. C. M. Hender-son, Dr. G. Ross. Dr. B. R. Iisiey, Dr. W. H.B. Medd. Dr. A. A. McCann, Dr.. D. *H. Me-Kay. 'Dr. W. W. Alton. Dr. H. A. Brown. Dr.W. H. James, Dr. W. E. Watson, Dr. M.Sparrow, Dr. J1 G. Jervis. Dr. W. H. Picker-ing, Dr. J. A. rord, Dr. Robt. Riddie, Dr. F.W. Otteweiî, Dr. B. S. Brown, Dr. J. Plaskett,Dr. T. E. Sleethi Dr. W. T. Brookes, Dr. A.E. Grant. Dr. Fý. DG. Liddle. Dr. S. A. K.White, Dr. H. Keown, Dr. Geo. Jordan, Dr.G. S. JernYn Dr. A. P. Ord, Armstrong, B.C.; Dr. W. J. MeKeon. Vancouver; Dr. Ken-.neth Chester, White Riock, B. C.; Dr. Darby,Vancotivei' Dr. James Miller, Victoria. Dr. R.1-lanîlton. Victoria.

CIJIIBERISONS
WHEN YOU Go

FOR A TRIP
Equip yourself with

good baggage. It is but
a small percentage of
the outlay of a trip

A good trunk or grip
can be traveled thou-
sands of miles with com-
paratively small depre-
ciation. The difference
in price between the
good article and the in-
ferior is small consid-
ering the service. We
have Grips and Suit
Cases ail sizes and
prices, and cordially
invite your inspection.

T. B. Cuîhbertson & Co. Mt.
*en'm Furnlehors and Hattors

VANGOUVER, .O..

BAèYRON

MIOTEL BARRON
ýCor. Granville and Nelson Sts.

VANCOUVER7B. C.
Ozened 1912

Fireproof Construction. White
Glazed Brick. 200 Elegantly

Appointed Large Rooms
First Class GRILL In~ Comîcectlo-i
at Popular Pricea Open TIIi MIdalgiti

Firee Auto Bus Meets ail Trains an,]
Boats

Single Rooms without bath $1.00)
AND UP

Single Rooms with bath $1.50
AND UP

Under New Management of
A. J. LISTER
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province will resuit, according to predic-
tions madle by Mr. W. A. Craig, Dcputy
Minister of Agriculture for Alberta.

iProspects for the hcaviest crops w e
have ever had in titis province are(- of the
brightest order," dcclared Mr. Craig. -Ai-
berta has certainly had the best of condi-
tions se farn If.s inoisture carne eariier,
and it has not had the frosts in sucli mea-
sures as its sister provinces. If n e only
have plenty ef warin sunsitine now, Al-
berta will harvest the heaviest crop in its
Iii.story."

FEEDLNG THE HORSE.
TVhe herse is a very useful and necessary

part of the farin's working equipireent.
Why, tiien, shouid it net be treated with as
muh cure and judgîitient as we spend upon
our favorite machine? Te feed the herse
with ne attention te the requirelitents of
oidinaiy physical necessity is to iuwer the
wvorking efticicncy of that herse quite as
meuch as the addition ef sand te a lubricat-
ing oil wcuid gradually, but sureiy, muin a
plece of niîaehinery. In the latter case we
sec tlie ittiiiediate effect, wvhile in tue
formner, because nature lias provided the
live animîal n ith a reserve for-ce, unseen
but ready fer use, ive are apt te everlook
the effect cf our carelessness until the
working value of tic animal has been se
reduced titat we can ne longer ignore the
change.

Wltlî the busy season and the liezit colin-
bined, the herse begins at once that battie
which ean resuit just as the feeder, de-
sires. The herse has a sîiali stoinacit.
Then why feed inmnense quantities of tiay
wlten the feed heurs are short? Why for-ce
the herse te eat three gallons cf rougitage
If there is only space fer half titat quant-
tity ? To distend the stomnact and abdo-
men unduly will reduce the werking effi-

('ieticy ef the anitaI. But, cf course, in
crarte work, tlte herse iiitist eat. It

iîot.t eat sufficet food te lirevide flic
ic'sryenuergy. tt n euld be ittucl t

lei, thoteti, tu tîlciide moire ef tiis energy
tiecegi the ageniux ef oats, cern, or sitii

lai. coticdntrates thita te depeiîd upen fiay,
evel tîtougi thtat liay be altalfa ci dluvet'
ef thte bust qualîty. Of course, sentee
teugliage is neees.3aly. Tee tiieci grain
andI teo littie reuglhace would swing the
lîctîdituiei toc fai- thte otitet way and the
reusulls weuld be .iust as disastieus. A ,ju-
dicios iiedietii will assist the itiiise in me.,-
taittîtte, al tîtaxititutît o et nergy and cendi'
flicu. Titis n iii vary with the herse. Large

Itiuatd sîttali herses, will reqeire dit-
i titt aitetilts cf feed. Ilifferenues in iii-
dtx idîtl Iteisus of the sailte type will aIse
be iottuctble. 'Illie tejeder xvili have te
lknex Ilis toises juiis as ain engitteer kîtcws
fls engitte, and tyiu tîectng the needs ofi
thle pal tictilar anitai, witl be ablc te keep)
it iiiftie best possible condition and at tbe
saille titi et iieme work donc titan n old
[ie tc trsoit %' ho ats if ail anlîtials were
alike. Ailoi te tortity flie herse against the
deii aîds et fileu season.

BLINDIN ESS IN MORSES.
I toises are perlîaps moire otten afflictel

e itii blindriess tItan any other doîinestic ani
tmaI, a tact asctibalile te ditterent causes,
soute et wliich are(, as folloxvs:- ttacks
a lotie lthe miatngers in stables, se titat the
lioi-se lias te raise )ls liead te get at tîte
iaty; (Iil s, seed, and sliarp-bearded grain

taI h ite the atiiïal's eyes, setting tip in-
tîtîiititiitt, anid etten leading tc the loss
or an eye; tflic injurions effeut tif the pie-
Menit vatot' tif aitiionia in inost stabiles anti
biIltiglhting. Thte tise et blinkers anti carle-
l sit es w51 i tl tîte whilî,
tndît i î'îîttineii a lled
catttse influtut ta tion and

tlluk ing the ex t
vessel, wîill alsît
blindness.

ludîxidit l i t Selecticî

lîrio itiax f i a ititgillt's hue idia

ttiaiet ef thit'l ittato ctitus. bit uII(tr;lllY
nec e(teil inttîes cf seuil selectio te r
breutting. iegaî'dtng Iii c stock it' is ui-
v ei's.tlly 'et'egnoi'z d l a t t t lia Ss tti pt t 0te]

b y cattti' hîletion aid ittlîîvîi tlic trit

field tof' lant bt'eeding and silettti olefes

jbic divesion, antd il sîttîtlîl ilt'ttiic tlii

l.:ltti itiiti loît shitîtn tti.uh poîtti ttti

avetageytIi Tîtu- tîtl ititti tl 11011
cîttîsisîs otf titkitîg itiiII tI fluit ih'o,
tin ite tieit ah tliigintieit'i, sot'tt'tig, ilii

tcourse, foer int ii'ity lt st/e ild a IIIzIý-

itîttîtît noîtiber et1 1 c cf iie'lht i t j1e tittit I*'
l:tt'l lI tiat he glvii ilu ititibet' tand kel

antI fIant et seIta rai elx' t lie next year, te

lîclittit tetiîatistin e tatiilit 11t te t'tt5 _

tîttîttigliflic fietlt te utnittin jusitiuii, tuf e l

titis tlie iloxt' anil iiatî, tiy a li ttir
stiake, the bîtîs sioiexi to nioti vietir a

teitnete listuise. \\lien tiax'et itii s

te stanîla rt. Iatteig tsli t' ee tt in

titis lvily vcti tcat' tii lllîtot al lot suffit-
ciently large te stils flic setîl ftor tid

No fatittît' is teti petit te liavtx'i'lti
tti''uinti blul tif grain tir ptittles. fl.

tutu, if lîîy but klnewt, czi'ii'î- tati

sititîti stiti ri> tutu' oxiîîlitni

$30. $10 Cash
and then $5.00 a month places 'this

Genuine Victor Victrola
and ten 1O-inch double sided Victor Records (20

selections) in your home.

\\Tc want cverybody

in llfritisb Columblia

te hatve one ef these

sîteciai Victor Vit'

trola ctitfits.

Write today for
Victor Records.

free catalogue listing 5000

"Mothers !" Keep your boys and girls at homne
in the evenings. Good Victor Music will do it.

Walter F. Evans, Limited
526 Hastings Street West (Opposite Spencer's)

Vancouver, B. C.
SWholesale, Retail, Parcels Post Dept.

THE

CLARKE & STU ART
colt LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

LOOSE LEAF DE VICES
SPECIAL BLANK BOOQS

TYPE WRITER SUPPLIES
LAW FORMS

SCHOOL OUTFITTERS
Desks, Globes, Maps, Blackboards-Catalogue of

Educational Supplies and Kîndergarten
Materials Mailed On Request

Mail Orders Receive Prompt andCareful Attention

CORNER SEYMOUR AND CORDOVA STS.
(Opposite C. P. R. Depot) VAN-COUVER, B. C.
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Beecraft.
By Wm. Hugli.

B.C. bec- kcepers shoulid encourage iomie
lntiustrv lix supîîcrting a loca.l paper de-
V'oteî to Ilîcîr interests andi assist liv con-
tributing notes itîton hec kýeeping peculiar
te 13. ('. We are preii"ed the assistance
ef the B. C'. Fruit anti Farin Magazine.

I)uring the past week I have seen bec-
hives in the Fra'~ser Vaîlle which ha x'c net
bc-en ojieneil since last ýcii. I w ontcr if
the neglectcd colcny is responsihle for the
5 Preati cf teut hrood ?

In Ille inlerusis cf tcaitlly ho1me- gro\\-n
lices, we (j uar.înt me colonies imaporteti mbo
t. (., toit \\,e allow liolley Ic ýouic in uipon
l'aivinen t cf the iisual hi dîî, mît know 'ing
Whetlîer thte htmney omies ficiti an apiary
afferteti iitt :cul tt cm, c not. Our bees
a.re not partictilar i1hliy \%iii go inte the
gl'ocely store amnd saniple soute broken sec-
tion or dii> into the dreg-. cf a discartiet
boney can froiti t alifornit,; andi, the irony
Of it aIl, we can tmring qiierfs in wvitliout
any troule. \Vill soîilonle help Ilite te
legicalix' reason tbis o(11?

Fl'eu Broin, B. C.
Thie I)epartinent of A1griculture lias is-

Sucd a notice stating: -FouI lirooti, the
bighly contagions gerîîî disease aftecting
becs, having made its appearance in dit-
ferent parts et B. C., it la important for the
Welti(re of thei grow ing industry et bee-
keeping, that ail lice-keepers should exer-
Cisc every possible care te prevent Its
èPreading. It Is aise advisable that ail
Dersans intendlng te buy becs should write
te the l)epartincnt et Agriculture, Victoria,
or te one eof the provincial apiary lnspcc-
lOrs: (1 L. Harris, Vernon, for the Okana-
gan district; (2) P. D. Totit, Victoria, for
the Lower Mainland and Vancouver Is-
land; <3) MI. J. Sheppard, Nelson, for the
e0oetenay andi Beundary district, for in-
formnation ils te where the danger exists.
Thbe inspectors viii lie prepareti te examine
811d report on hives."

Wintering Becs.
Atter tbc honey crop has been renîîoved

troim the hive careffflly examine the lireet
tlrmes te sec if the nccessary stores are
there te carry the becs over until ncxt
8 Pring; there sliould lic about thrcc Incites
Of sealeti boney, ivith a falrly xvell filled
hlve uf becs. anti seulle breod still hatching
t'Ilt. Renîcîtîler a large cluster xviii main-
t'lin the preper -warintb in celd xveather
811d consumie less honey. Shoulti there be
ýL lack et beney in the celis, feed xvith the
tOllOwing sy rup:

B.C. Cane Sugar............... 1O-Ils.
\Vater ........................ 5 pints
Vinegar........................1 oz.
Sait *. .......................... , oz.

(1for ten minutes, being careful net te
irIn the stîgar, as burnt sugar is injurious

t~ becsA sirmple feeder can ho made from.

8 aiî Economy fruit jar; fi il wlth
ayu cever with two or three layers et

t'al l0 tic secureiy, and place the inverted
Jar Over the cluster of becs on top ot the
bre 0 trames. They xviii quickiy take the

rUP doxvn. The jar should be replenisheti
eYevcning until sufficient stores have

tentaken. Becs, If weli wintercd, are
eadY In the sprtng fer work; If net, the
qriy .pigi lest in collectlng stores in-

adI of surplus. When you replace the
liquiît, instead et using oul cioth, try a

q1îu1t Madie et strong ticking. This ma-

8 "ai absorbs the moisture anti does net
O the condenseti moîsture te drop on

teCluster of bees, anti the material wIll

allow a clîrrent of air to circulate through-
out the hive. The top quilt sheuld aiways
have a sinall opening in the centre, cut
abouit twve inches on three sides, se as te
form a, trap door. This wili enable you to
examine the becs at any time witx the
least disturbance, and can be used for
feeding eitlicr candy or syrup. Some bice-
keepers provffdo a winter-passage for the
bees by placing twvo pieces of wood ',_-inch
square across the top of trafics, about
Ilirecquartürs of an inch apart. This ai-
lowvs the becs to pass froin one trame te
another over the top of the trames, Instcad
of below or around the sides, and is an ad-
vantage. WVhen yen are ready to close
tlow n, for flic winter, place a few quilts or
a cha ff etîshion, large enough te comifort-
ahliy fi11 the super.

H<)XIlly BIEES' AT VANCOU'VERI PAIR.

Thle exhibits of honey and becs at thc
Vancouver Fair wcre few, but good. The
siîiati nuniber %vas not representative ef the
nearly one thousanci bee-keepers in B. C.
The organization of lice-kieep)ers inte a se-
ciety sliould have a stinifflating effect upon
those jnterested by increasing the quality
and nuiîîber cf exhibits of aplari a pro-
dticts. aid a 1hececr couiietition. nlot suni-
ply for prîzos. but the supplying et honcy
and wax to the homne consumer, by B. C.
procicersA good exhibition of honey in
the conib and extractcd w iii enable the
local mnan te more readily cope with for-
eign cipetition, and cultivate a taste for
B. C. honoy, -%hich is better in the body,
better in flavor, better In celer, goes faî -
ther, andi is proportionately cheaper than
the foreign products.

The following wo 0flrizes:
Best 12 sections cf hioney, 20-lbs. et cx-

tracted lhoney in glass jars-lst, J. Brooks,
Vancouver; 2nd, Surprise Poultry Yards,
Collingwood.

Bcst display et variety-lst, G. W.
Stones, Vancouver; 2nd, Surprise Poultry
Yards, Collingwood, 3rd, A. Keir, North
Lonsdale.

Best exhibit of becs witx queen, single
comb-lst, J. Brooks; 2nd, J. E. Owen,
Vancouver.

ONTAIO HONEY CROP REPORT.
55 Poîînîs Per Coloncey For 1915.

The Crop Rteport Coinmittee o)f thie On-
tario Ileekeepers' Association met August
4th. Thrce bundreti memibers reported
frota ail parts of Ontario, showing an aver-
age et 55 pountis per colony. There la
about an average crop, and the quaiity la
excellent. The buying power et the pub-
lic is below the average, however, and It
is likcly tliat prices wiil range slightiy
lowcr than those recomnmcnded by the
conîmitîce. It nîay interest 13. C. bc-
keepers to know that the report issli for
the ycar 1914 gave an average of 16-Ilis.
per colony; in fact, tlie honcy crop xvas
practically a total failure and luiunreds ef
colonies had te be ted te carry thein ovor
the w~inter. The year 1913 gave an aver-
age of 63-lbs. per colony. These figures
x\,îll give a fair idea of the conditions tliey
inay expeet froni time te timie, and the bc-
ginner \vill mjore readuly iinderstand the
wisdoili of not depcading too nînch upon
a big crop. Mr. Todd, in a recent report
upon honcv production In IL. C., wrote:

irtlet it lie saidth lat a country is con-
si(lered a gooti one for, becs mhen a skilled
bec-kecpcr (an depen i upon a crop et

0-ia hive one year with anotlier." Thiis
is a fanr statînient and i iglit reasonably
ho applicti te the average production et
lioney in B3. C. by skilled lice-keepers.

BES.
Seasonable Hints.

The four mionths, July to October, are
amiong thc niost important in the bec yoar,
andi include almiost evory operation In bec-
keeping.

Sw1arïining: Studden Honcy-Flows.
t)uring the early part et July precau-

tiens against s\warming mnust be continued
in nuost places, and swarms watched for
and deait wlth as explained in the, provi-
eus issue. Sudden and hcavy honcy-fiews
inay be expected in July, and empty su-
bers-preferably extracting supers f itted
with cmpty combs-shouid bie helti In
readincss te be given as soon as those ai-
ready on the hive are three parts full. The

Continued on page.722

'I
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Renders are reminded that this column is open to questions which should be sent ta me in cure of

the sporting Editor, and ta discussions by the readers on anything co nnected with hunting or target

Shooting.-A.P.L.

T. E. L., Little Rock., Ark.
I arn in the market for a .22 re-

peater. I arn now considering the
Remington or Savage hammer1less
shooting short, long and long rifle
cartridges. The Remington has a 22
in. barrel, the Savage 24 in. Could
this calibre be used successfully on
geese, using the long rifle cartridges?
Which do you consider better, smoke-
Iess or black powder cartridges?

Ans. As to a choice between two
models-this is a matter for you to
decide. Perhaps the best way is, to
locate a few sportsmen who own
these ýmDdels and ask them their opin-
ions of them. The .22 long rifle cart-
rid!ge will kili geese. I do not recom-
mend either smokeless or black pow-
der. The best powder is either Les-
mok or ýsemi-smokeless, as it gives
t~he most accurate results with the
minimum wear on the barrel.

B. L. J., London Milis, 111.
Il want a rifle to use on wolves and

.foxes in a well-settled community; in
'other words, a gun of powder and
range and yet comparatively safe to
:shoot. I have decided on 25-20 or
'32-20 as the gun that would answer
the purpose. Which gun is the best
in your opinion, the 25-20 or the 32-
20? Is not the 32-20 more accurate
Vhan the 25-2,0 at ranges over 100
yards, and of course it woul*d hit a
trifle harder.

Ans. Either of the two cartridges
you mention will give resuits for
wolves and foxes. The high velocity
cartridges in either size have, how-
ever, very littie accuracy over 100O
yards. There is little chýoice between
the two cartridges.
S. G. S., Laceyville, Pa.

I have an old 12 gauge shotgun wltb the
naine Janssen Sons & Ca. engraved an it.
It is a hard sbooting gun, baving 3o % inch
barrels which are toa long ta suit me.
Would it spoil tbe sbaoting quallty of the
gun ta eut the barrels dawn ta 26 In.?

Ans-lt depends an the bore of your
barrels. If they are full choke, cutting tbem

down ta 26 inches will certainly spoil their
close shooting qualities. If they are cy-
linder bore, it will miake no difference at ail.

F(IL, New York.
1 have a Belgian .32 single shot rifle.

Will you kindly tell me if there is any
cartrldge I could use more powerful than
the ordinary cartridge?

Ans.-No.
H. 1). C. G., Corpus, Christi, Texas.

I have a 12 gauge hainmerless shotgun
and I want a set of new barrels for saine.
Could you îuake a set 16 gauge ta fit my
stock? ('ould you iake over the old ones
or choke themt? Wouid I have ta sand the
antire gun or only the stock? How long wll
it take to make and fit them?

Ans-I hate ta discourage you, but I
wouid eertainly suggest that you do flot
spend time and money trying ta have a new
pair of harreis fitted ta the gun you men-
tion. They are no longer made, and if a
new pair of barrels were fitted by any other
factory than the factory in whieh the bar-
rels were originaliy rnade, it wouid neces-
sitate considerabie hand fitting at very
great expense, and yau would do much bet-
ter ta put the mioney into a new gun.

G. C. Z., Glenbrook, Conn.
1. Wiil you kindly publish the Maxim

Silencer Law of the State of Connecticut in
regard ta using saine an a rifle for target
and huntîng use?

Ans.-I do nat seein ta be able to locate
any State Law regarding the use of the
Maxim Sileneer. Mr. William K. Mollan,
1'resident State Board of Fisheries and
Cailla, Ruamin 64, Capital, Hartford, Conu.
will he abîle ta give you definite information
on this point.

2. If there is such a law, is it merely a
State or National Law?

Ans-If there is any law on the subject,
it is a local oe. Tliere is no national law
affecting the use of Maxim Silencers.

A. G. R., Sunny Side, South Africa.
1. Is a single shot rifle less noisy than a

repeater in unloading or reloading?
Ans-I do not exactly understand what

difference noise can make in loading or un-
loading. Uslng a repeating rifle-if tbe
sportsman is at aIl familiar with bis
weapon, he wîll operate the action to reload
50 quickly that wbat noise Is nmade will be
practically unnoticed owlng ta the rela-
tively much beavier jar and noise of the
actual explosion, and gamne Is therefore less
liable ta be frlghtened than In the single
shot wbere the noise, although mucb less
than witb the repeater, is made at a suf-
ficient interval. after the firing of tbe sbat,
ta ho dlstinctly heard. The noise of un-
loadlng can bardly make any difference

one way or the other, as the sportsmlan
îvould certainly flot be unloading the rifle,
i. e., taking the cartridges out of the mnaga-
zine or out of the chamber when there are

any prospects of a shot at gamne.
2. For extreine accuracy, is the s0116

frame of the single shot rifle more accurate
than the take down mnodel of the saine
rifle?

Ans.-With reliable makes of rifles there
is no difference.

3. Do you consider the round nosed bullet
of the .30 W.C.1". type more accurate than
the blunt nosed bullet of the 25-35 or .32
W. Spccial? I notice in ail rifles where ex-
tremne aceuracy is called for they use the
round or pointed bullet.

Ans.-Round nosed bullets are usually
more accurate than the blunt nose.

4. The .32 Short C'olt sîuakeless is nOt
accurate Up ta 50 yards when used by "1e
in an aid fashioned supplemnental chaluber

through the .32 Special repeatAr. 15 it

caused by the rifling, and îvouldn't this
juip cause the iead buliet to strip?

Ans.-To my way of thinking, a supPle-
mental chamiber should be made so that thle

builet enters the rifling as soon as it leave9
the sheli. At best the supplemiental ehaifl
bers do not give any great accuracy, as the

twist of rifling in the rifle barrel ls usually
not right for a pistol cartridge.

5. Do you considor good accuracy ud

be obtained by using the Marble-BraytOfl
Auxiliary Cartridge chamiber? and if the .32
Colt Auto Ammunition used in the above,
chamiber through a single shot .32 calibre
rifle would it be accurate? If so, Up to whet
range.

Ans.-Reasonably good accuracy would

be obtained up to about 50 yds. The aO'
curacy would, of course, be the sanle
whether shot froîîî a single shat rifle Or
repeater.

P. C. W., Pittsburg, Pa.
I ani thinking very seriously of buying a

12 gauge pump action shotgun. As YO"

know, these guns are reguiarly equiPPed
with 30 inch ful11 choke barreis. Is this be-
cause the 30 in. barrel, full choke, le 0'
better barrel for ail around hunting tuai1 a

26 in. or 28 in. modified choke? Which do
you consider best for huntlng rabbits'
phieasants and wild turkey in the Pn-y
vania mountains?

Ans-The mnost popular barrel froinPon
of sales of the various inakers 15 the

regular full choke barrel in either 28 or 3
in., the length of barrel having notbiflg ta

do with the shooting qualities. It woeid

seetn to mie for the kind of huntiIlg u
expect to do that a 30 in. :full choke barý
raI would be about right as it is alwaYs oo
sible to use scatter load sheils if YO1l are
hunting in particularly dense cover Where
shots are at short range.

R. D. W., Des Moines, la.
Kindly give me your opinion. 1 'ar

been trying to decide between the ]Police
Positive, Police Positive Special, .380 1al
mnerless Autamiatie and .38 Pocket Model

Automatic. I am a veterinarian and deslre
an arm that could be used to destrOY 0

horse or other animal, with sufficin c

curacy to be used for target practieO us"
stili compact and light enough to be se
as a pocket arm.

Ans.-You are up against rather aL liar

proposition in trying ta pick a fireïri'1
wblcb will be sultable bath for POcket e0a
and for target shaotlng. 0f the n
you mention I wouid be rather in00
quandary as ta whlcb one ta decide
The Police Positive Speclal whefl ot
with a .38 Colts Special cartridge, l'ase
of punch for its size. The .38 Pocl(et Mo'0
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ETNm
"NITRO CLUB" -The steel-lined
"ARRO W" -The "last word
-REMINGTON" -The low-priced

1; ~Ar e you ready
for the 1Ist?
The tang of dawn is in the air. High in

the sky, a red-head wings its way south-
ward. The advance guard of a speeding

aerial host.
Another. Stili another. And now they

Y ~ ~ corne-in full flight.
y, ..... Guns speak to the right of you. To the

~ .~ ~left of you. Grey meteors plunge earth.

breeze.
Ail day the guns talk. With suns et, silence setties across the fields.

Light-hearted-heavily-laden-you "hit the homeward trail". And
the Iightest hearts-the heaviest bags-belong to sportsmen who use

pedShllDk e muIi tOf' The Ist's the day!

iSpeed Shel. UN,, £hI Remington-UMC is the

." n SeedSheis. SI-O T SH-ELLS name! Your Dealer's the
Smokeless Shell. place to gel YOURS!

REMINGTON ARMS--UNION MEJALLIC CARIRIDGE CO.
London, Eng.

.&Utomatlc aiso is a very powlerful weapon.
You lntend to do a great déal of target

Dractice, the price of ammunition would, of
course, figure in, and Automnatic pistol cart-
1'idges cost considerably more than revolver
almtnltion. The Police Positive Speclal,
"ehen loaded with a cartridge above men-
1 lofled. has a pretty husky kick, and I do
110t think you would find that you would
*Vish to use it for any very great number of

81hots for target work. 1 rather think that
1 should be inclined to pick the .380 Auto-
'Ilatic myseif, but as stated above, If the
ccst of ammunition is to be taken into
cOfisideration, the Police Positive Special
'9Would be my choice, as the shorter cart-
1'idges such as the .38 short Colt, and .38
lOng9 Colt, inay be used for target practice.
'Whatever model you decide to huy, hy al
11ILans pick one of .38 calibre.

Iamn contemplating buying a 30-30 rifle.
'What slghts would you advise for front

8rdrear for deer and bear huntlng? Would
Y consider this rifle as good as any on

t'le market for this purpose-in fact for al
bilg gamne?

Alns.-This rifle will give entire satisfac-
tiori for deer and bear. 0f course, If you

'ýXect to tackle grizzly bear or moose the
'5calibre would he better. 1 would re-

POMMflend a Lyman rear sight and a gold
bdor ivory bead front siglit. The other

~feYou mention Is no longer made.
1ý,Jr., Charleston, Ark.

th. Does aIl of the powder in a .22 long
hell burn when the sheli is fired?

b-.-This depends upon the length of
Qebarrel. In a rifle barrel of 16 or 18 ln.
'Over, ahl the powder Io burned.
2- Does a bullet belng lodged in a gun
etldriîîed out InJure the gun?

(Contractors ta the British Imperial and Colonial Governments)

WINDSOR, ONT.

Ans-Not if done properly by e'q>erienced
workm en.

3. iioes a"(Gallery Special" target rifle
bored for, .22 shorts only, shoot truer than
a rifle bored for, shorts, longs and long
rifles? The guns are of the saine make.

Ans. 22 short cartridges give more ac-
curacy in the Gallery Special than they do
in the Target grade, for instance, if It Is
chenibered and rified for the .22 long rifle
cartrîdges. If you intend to use .22 shorts,
get a rifle chanihered for them by al
ineans. This is flot only a inatter of ac-
curacy, but if numbers of .22 shorts are
used in a rifle chainbered for .22 long rifle
cartridgei, regardless of the mnake or rifle,
gas-cutling and difficulty in feeding and ex-
tracting xviII eventually occur

JIMNMY 311INTYRE CITY CHAMPION.
Carnies Off Honors at Traps of the

Vancouv er Gan Club.
Westminster Slhot is Gan for the -Mer-

cluandise Shoot.

James A. Molntyre, curler, bowier, swlm-
mer, restaurateur and ail-round gond tel-
low, is the champion trap-shooter of Van-
couver. 'Jeems" earned the distinction
at the annual merchandise shoot of the
Vancouver Gun Club at the Oak street
traps, when in the annual competition for
the Mrs. A. R. Baker trophy, emblematic,
of the city champlonship, he carrled off the
honors by breaking no iess than 49 out of
50 targets.

New York, U.S.A.

-Ntlean 'Won Hlgh Aggregate.
The cit3- chamipionship shoot was the big

event of the afternoon and 'Jeems" showed
that it ivas no fluke hy winning the long
run 1%hlen he broke 60 targets stralght.
Clarence McLean of New Westminster
equalled Mclntyre's score in the clty cham-
pionship shoot, but he was flot eligible for
the event. In the long run MeLean made
56 before he missed. The Royal city expert,
however, carrled off the honors ln the
Sinuggler trophy shoot, which was open,
when he made 24 out 0f 25. McLean also
won the doubles with 19 out of 20 and fin-
ished up high gun for the day with a total
0f 162 out of 170.

T. R. Oliver 0f Ladner only mlssed ten
in the grand aggregate and xvas third in the
long run with 54.

City Championship Close.
The city championshîp Ahoot was a close

coînpetition and MeIntyre did not have a
lot of margin at the finish. W. H. Kirk-
wood and C. H. Burtch each made 48, whlle
A. Field had 47. The detailed scores were:
Jas. MeIntyre 49, C. A. McLean 48, W. H.
Kirkwood 48, C. H. Burteli 48, T. Oliver 47,
A. Field 47, E. J. Banks 46, A. Lineham 45,
G. A. Britton 44, C. A. Porter 43, J. R. Reid
42, G. H. Fitzherbert 42, C. K. Snell 41, H.
W. Maynard 40, A. R. Baker 40, E. S. Van-
dervnort 35, Dr. Hall 33, J. P. Grant 12.

In ail there were 59 entrants ln the dif-
ferent events, no Iess than 40 of them belng
tyros. Up to a late hour ln the evening
the committee in charge of the gathering
was busy on the scores of the afternoon,
and at the conclusion of their labors an-
nounicedl that there would be prizes for ail
who took part ln the meet. These can be
secured by the competitors calllng at J. A.
Flett's hardware store on Hastings street.
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Gardening for the Homne
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited te submit any troubles or difficulties which they mnay encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who
wilI be glad te give Meem his advise, the outcorne ot technical training and practical experi ence.

Address letters te the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

TPle înontb of Septfemper is the besf tiîne
0f year for seeding il law'n and thc üarlier
in the uîonth the botter Put should the
saine dry %Neather- conditions prevail as at
flic fime ot wrifing, if Pad botter bc de-
fcrred until ramn conies.

The yeung secdiing grasses arc vory de-
licafe and susteptablo te droughf, se unless
the facilifies fer artificiai watering arc
adeqiiate sewing had better bo left until
the iiddie of the roonfh on the chance of
getting ramn; but if by thaf tîne tPe weathcr
is stili dry, recourse imust Pe nmade te arti-
ficial watering, as the eperafion can no
longer Pce delayed if the grass is f0 Pc well
established Pefore winter.

If is seldomn that the mnaking of a lawn
roeives flic attention if deserves; te nîany
people's mninds tPe lawn is just grass and
grass is just a weed and wili grow any-
where on any kind of soif. This is a seri<)us
nîistakc te inake as the kinds cf grasses
used in the finest lawn mixtures arc only
te Pc found in nature grewing on good souls
and cannot therefore Pce expected te thrivc
and produce a luxuriant green sward if the
conditions arc unfavorabie. A good farmer
would neyer fhlnk of secding down a field
f0 hay or pasture unfil hie had firsf got the
soif Into good sbape by cultivation and
fertilîzing, but lawns are effen secdcd down
affer the soif has had the most pcrfunctory
preparafion, littie thought Pelng given te
the wcekly mowings whicb would amount
te. Py the end of the scasen, a vcry beavy
crop cf hay, or the confinual mowing
being similar te the ciosest pasturlng Py
catf le.

The practical farmer knows what toecx-
pect from the laPer he has spent on bis
field but the careless or unthlnking gar-
dener is qulte peeved If his lawn does flot
continue verdant the whoie ycar and year
affer year, wbcn the fault ls really bis own.

The current summer bas Peen very frying
on the Pcst made lawns and if has nef re-
quired the eye of an expert te pick ouf
those thaf bave been well made and these
thaf haven't. I ain weli aware of the pro-
Plem wbich offen confronts the gardener
,vhen ha tries te Peautify bis home if sif-
uated in the vicinity of Vancouver iih ifs
poor glacial drift soif and would recommend
generaily the use cf a larger percenfage of
clover in tPe lawn sced, especialiy tbe
variefies known as trifoliuin repens perenne
and trifolluin minus; clover xviii thrive on
poer soif and produce a rich green in sum-
mer during weatber very trying f0 the
grasses.

The site for tPe laxvn, then, ougbf f0 Pc
well preparcd Py digging or trencbing te a
depth of at least twelve inches and If poor,
enricbed witb seme kind of ferfilizer; if
sandy, a dressing of well decayed stable
manure wlll Pc of greaf assistance, Put
large quantifies of organlo manures are flot

desirable owing f0 their subsequent decay

Sutt
615 Fort St

and the consequent subsidence of the sur-
face. Boncîîîeal or basic stag miake good
fcrtilizcrs antd ought b Pbc iil iixed with
tPe soif af lunie of digging. Ail boulders
ougbt f0 bc reniovcd if xithin tw elve inches
tf the surface, aIl stones larger than the
list to within six inchcs and thcre ought te
bc ai leasf tw'0 inches on tPe surface as
lice trou> sfoncs as the rake wiil niake it.

If thc law n is not infcnded for ans' of
the usuial la\wn gaunes it raay bc possible te
lcvei the groundc with flhe eye, but if in-
fcnded for pîlay it ,%,ill he advisable toeon-
list flie scrvices of a spirit levcl and straiglit
edgc so as te get if as nearlPy lcvci as pos-
sible. f'irst, dccide wbat your level is te
bc and drive inl a xx (o(icn peg with ils top)
at tPe level decided upon. then drive in
other pcgs over the w hole surface te be
leveled, at infervals of ton or fwcix c feet.
TIien bring aIl to the level of the first peg
by laying the straighf edge, with the spirit
level on ifs upper side, wifh one end rest-
ing on the initial pcg, the other on the peg
f0 bie levcied, wben the spirit level will
show whether if Pas f0 Pc raiscd or 10w-
ered, and so on, fi ail the pegs have been
Prougbt to the exact level of the first one.
Whcn this Pas been donc the pegs wili
show where thc soil has te Pc removed or
made up. If there is mucb leveiing te Pc
donc if had better Pce donc before the dig-
ging and fertilizing Is donc.

To get a first-class surface if oughf te Pc
rolled and raked alternateiy several times.
Sow the seed affer raking, lighfly rake the
secd in and pass the relier ovcr if once
more. Choose a stili day for sowing and go
over the ground twicc in opposite direc-
tiens.

For ordinary lawns sow at the rate of
one pound per forty square yards, but for
the sake of early use of the lawn for ten-
nis or bowvling, a little more may Pc used,

When the grass is wcii up, the surface
ought f0 Pc minutely cxarnined fer wceds,
which must Pce carcfuily rcmoved Py the
roof. If this is conscicnfioîisly donc in the
faîl and foilowing spring if nîay save a great
deal of trouble later on.

This is also a good time te renovate old
lawns, Py re-seedîng Parc patches and re-
nioving weeds. TPe Pare patches oughf f0
Pc weli scrafched Up with the rake, the
seed sown and then rolled. Cîld lawns are
hiable te become infecfed with varions
wceds such as dandelion, flic Pread and
narrow leaved plantains and even grasses
xvhich ara undesirable in a iawn, part icu-
lariy the one known, like undesirables in
higher forms of life often are, under a
number 0 f aliases, some of thein are Jonc
grass, Punch grass, white top, Yorkshire
fog; ifs botanical name is Holcus Lanafus
and if is easily disflnguishcd fromt the other
grasses Py ifs broad leaves soft f0 the
touch; if groxvs in tufts and should Pc care-

fully puiled Py hand.

on'9s Seeds
A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

.victoria, B. (J. 667 Granville St., Van

The other weeds mentioned are taP
rootcd and ,îre difficuit to reniove in their
entirety; a good way to eradicate thein iS
toecut the tops off with a knife and place
a di-op of suiphur acid on the cut surface
with a picce of pointed wvood. The acid

iu.st bc carried in a glass or porcelain ves-
sel andi the greatest care faken that it does
not coic in contact with the skin or cloth-
ing; one drîop will bc sufficient to kili the
largcst root of dandelion and great care
iuist bc t;i1ken tliat tiie vesse-l d'iis fot get
uliset on tlic lawfl.

N.NIOXG THE FLOWERS.
.After laventier bas been eut if is a good

plan toeclip the btîshes sti that they have 0,
tidy appceîrance. If trcatcd thus anlu-
ailly lavcndtr cannot get into that uintidy
condjition xx hich tftcn tends te mrake the
bushcs an cyesorc.

Cuttings of geranions should bc takell
freely this nionth so as f0 have theIn
nicely rooecd before winter sets in. They
can bc inserted in boxes and kept out O
doors until frost, Select firm., short-joiflted
growths, taking care flot to render the
plants unsightiy in so dong.

Snapdragons and penstemons can pOtil
bc incrcased by faking cuftings. Ini thi»
way one can ensure having a good shoNviflt
of the colors one likes next ycar.

For bouse decoration during the Win'
ter a nuînber cf late-floweri ng chrysanthe'
mnis can now Pc iifted (after watering),
and placed in pots.

Many people inake a practice cf s0wig
sweet peas in the faîl. To ensure gettii1g
the best resuits now is the time to prepare

the soit, which should Pc trenched deeP1 3r
and wcll manured.

BEES.
Seasonable Hints.

Continued from page 719.

honey should not bie reinoved froIfl tA
hive uintil ail or- nearly ail of it is 0 apped
over. In reulox ing the honey care mUst be

takcn to prevent robbing, whicb is verl

likely te start if honey is exposed whefl tpe
honcy-fiow is declining or has ceased.

PreparaiOf for Wintering. e

Success next season wili depcnd largel
upon prcparation cf the becs for Winter.
JAny colony in which the becs fili 1ess thafl
about seven of the spaces betweecfl j

comibs should Pce strengthened Py unitir1 '
-xNitb another colony, and a large propertiî%

of the becs 0f each hive should coflslst of

becs reared not carlier than August, be'
cause the eider bees will quickly die Off I
wintcr and early spring. Queens batched
(turing the current season coupled witb' tlie
gathering of soîne nectar in Augu~st 0lld
early September-as is usual in ni0 t

places-fromn goldenrod, aster, etc. olf
sure the rearing of a sufficient flutflerO

DIRECT FROM
READING, ENG.

Catalogg on Application I
couver, B. C.
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thî,sc1 \oin (mf e s , litl if lthe itiî't'is are lOad
aillî tilt, lî,'ts aiii dîle i iî'iig \igîtJîdi-

ciioi
5 sliîilii feudîolg e itl hIn syrop

ilj le desi 'able. 1,,;, rl\ iii Sppetî ber-
titi'> voili,îi slîould be a'aîilî nd it

Mie is p0>1>11 hus, bul ils,, tliat il, lossesses
a fe'rtile' loen (pru'tfei'ably youîg ), a Point,

that ,î~ tuitne a ýusine oV if e ,rikur bî'ood iii
il stages ou stîli te be fountl. If ans eoiony
bt e intereti ot iif-tLiouis bas lî'ss than

abouit 35 or' 10 polints, or, ia flie celliai,
lt'Ss thlî, 21.) tiu 31> liids, of' si'.leîl stores,
tilit! d eliiic iisslionl ( lt rei lfi id ly fend-

inig a t tIe en otin Scllteiiibter o îth syrup
IilLtii 1)5 iissîîlt îg te o parts, by u tîglît or
ileasoi'i. of ltst t> liîtt gratîuhiîtîd sugai' iii

Oi' part1 of wateli. Tui îtîiiikls antd toil
d'il'\iissolve t'heii siigar thie s5iti n1a5 lie

iiloalî ovt'i a firt, biut in this case îlre lias
tu be takleî t» lirevint thte le'ast biîiîrning cf

tht., silgai' lis i'nsliils slîiriig inltil it 15
1ii tiisstrlveii. \\'hure the perfect whlole-

.Sîini.stf thlet lîoîîey stort'd tîr, Ninter
foîod is optn tu dîîîîbt it i-i aIe ays advja-
'tblIe tui sîuileîient it îvith wi'Il-iîinit'soa

8Yr,111). 'l'îe syrtîr shoîîld Le girtil to. the
bles iii a M itr'lipîid ft'îder or irt a toin-

'io~in lex c.i' l tîin lîaviiîg a ftesnliull hlies
iiiiiltiilu in tut' liii, anrd isvî'îteil we l in
11e ~t lti feedetr is lilaced over tht' colbs
'l ani ('liPts Sît~îi LI sleî' aînd fîlled 111

î'Vey eenirig iîîlil abouit one' otte--Ilaîf

bo>11 givli'i. 1ii Vt'î' ry rutgiiuis or for Win-
b ini il ery d]ry ceilars, espeit'alls wîei'e

y~OIlit storî'd is liaibie to gratillate,a

un tîii une iall' l'ails of sliga' bo til. of
ýV Liter sîtouîld lie gîx on.

F". \\'. L. $AIi',. iait

8 E, E 1 ) It(J(>iS FOR NI'X'I IT
\Vîiîýoî liartes, Noliiurfieîtld. loots, se-

Ic t fîot, i you 011' t'ii tIilt! I îst, s1et'iilutils,

store'i tlît'îî sl'îaiatcly and tise tIsenti as
nuidrots'' îîtxt 5'ear. Toeîstîre a valu-

41il Setti trop, oisly tilt very5 best, i'o is

ir c i weh .tIet elîîiî'd. suîîîîotl andl ,illiî
lrt tif ails lilt'iislî indtintîg plîour liealtli

>1 iCllteltitîlîty, anti tLtke cale I la.t ti.
liots set isidi' for, seed pîroduîctioîn are

1V0 , tit t irly ais far, as size la eont'erned,
bu~t Llso, anti îarticiiiaily, as regards geit-

q3l'il atpeiaLr.tn'e. XiI roots îîîtîst have tiýciiitilie gt'iîeral shaptîe and the salute culot'; if
' lot, a sî'cd 'rîîî lat'king iii tîiifoî'ilîity Linii

t~~5 'iui'itls mmmiii in v'aine. Avoid
liIOts e itîs large' neck and aiso those char'-

'rille sîletteil roots siîord Lt' sat'vesteci
e4 ifly. As tut' 5 have to bc st't ont uigi
tihe slîîiig tlîeir eînds anti îootlets

hoîti luit bc t'Loîpped oft, Lut left intact.i1118 Xii trîstîlre a ready staît, us tise spring
'iW ili aiso lesseri the danger of î'otting

1%'ing~ lte stoi'ing îîeriod. As tlie seed-li'iidticing stalks aie sîlroutilg froniit tue
qîr0Wn1 the lots should itot be as cli Al

j~ ~ ~ i tllueda oots haî'vested for feed. Cut
4 3toi) off two or-, Lit îîost, tlsrî' inchss
V' txe ci'owîî, if mîor'e cf the top is~eft, thr is soutse danger cf i'otting settîrîg

11, a the ci'own. Izandie thse seed reetsltb tilt utîîîcst cai'e, Do flot iead theni
ci r the, wagon stitis a pitchifork, and, gen-

ýriYspeaking, bî'ing therît to the stoî'-
it', place ais initact as possible.

SAVIN G TIOMAT( SEE,'D.
You wisis tu save your ewLî tomate

tifi'oin. a few large fruits for aisether
eý1lbreak up the fruit into a dish -f

Li 1 wter. In a day or se the seedsýVj1sink tii tise bottoiit and îîsay bc trans-t'Cî.i tu the seed packet as sean as dry.

\\lien tilt fiî'st frost tlîreatens, î'ever a
parîît iif Ie Villes xv'ii issti'a\ or Papel'.

111) Ilii> tlie's lis tht' mots and bang theîîî
ini ak ttuloi lait' in tiht cellai'. Tilt green
fruîil n iil tlîîs icontinue to ripen, a few
Lii a t1111e.

S'I'I 'ER I N.SVE"iioN OV F I IT'F
1 MI l'ORTS.

I'îssjbjI uty 'lhit Quar'întiiîe W~ilI lie Piaced
On SIîilpniit I"roi Wasinig'ton.

(lwiig, to the gî'îat aîîîîîînt of disease
Xt'llt'l lias lLttely Leen foîînd to exist in the

cliuiinstoiiling froîîî the UJnited States,,
- i-. Tliais t'r.nningsaîiî, pro'ivincial fruit

1h51 îîssîî'î'oî'. issiieti oî'deî's tilat ail iîsixed
lai' slîlîîîîî'îîs îbiil cot'iîsined tr'ac'es of
tlt- liii'udt't i'odiing rloîls oi' othîci danger'-
iiîs i st'isîs %vere to Le rejet'ted in toto. In

Itle hast e len tiiere was: a, trace of disease
in îot' N'Lti'ety of' fruit ccntained in a inixed
tir l'insigiiîient, thei insîbeeiors weuid

îîfle to nî'îîîiî'în tha~t patitu'liar variety, but
îiiiiî the r'eiîîaindeî' of thse cal' te pass.

ii ecteti fruit lias ecîîie, se eelîîmon
la tt'is, I lilrgl, Iliat sti'icter îîîeasîîres were
no'iilui, flie insîreetîîîs thotit, and the l'e-
suitl s the umdeî' issued by Mr'. ('r.nning-

lîlns rîen w'io are in the fr'uit busi-
ness5 sti' Lt possiblîe slseitage alhead. for

thiii seives anti cond erîn tisis action ef tîse

governilment; but the more far-sighted
ainong tise fruit men are ef the belief that
in tise end such a strictý surveillance ever

the iîîîports cao have nothing but a good
effeet on the lndustî'y in this province.
One proîllinent importer, in a discussion uîf

tue situation, stated that great credit was
due Mi'. Cunninghami and bis depart-
tuîent for tîteir vigilantce in this respect.
Wenatchee Valley lie bad seen one ian's

ccai'd being sprayed foi' thue fifth tinse
this season, and that aitbeugh the ercisard
was veî'y dlean at that titiue, the ewner said
lie c'euid flot relax bis guard for oe n m-
ilent or the pest wouid ceep in upen hlm.

TFie Washington fruit districts have sut-
ferad a great deai in the past frein. pests,

Land this province is free frons that trouble
tcday oniy beî'ause great care has bean ex-
erî'isad. Soie of the dealer's hara coînlupain
that the saine came axercised in Vancouver
is ot being taken an the Alber'ta-B. C.
boîîndary. They say that Washington
siis fr'uit te Calgary, and Calgary î'asbips
il te B3. C., and as th.are is itot such a strict
watchfulness kept on the iîîuusrts fronu the
Jnst, infested fruit serîtatinies enters in

that way. Mr. Cunninghami dues flot ciailît
that tise preserit werking cf this bî'anch of
tise govei'nirient woi'k la perfect. Me is
aware et thesa sligist shertcomings, and
states that îîîany et tilltul wiil be î'errected

THE

flouse of Quality
We are hearing of ýsplendid resuits coming to

our customers from the planting of our
"ýQUALITY" FRUIT TREES, ETC.

As an example, one of our salesmen sends usa photograph (he carnies a camera) of an apple
tree, supplied by us two years' ago, on which
there is today seventeen apples!.

The saine salesman sends us a snapshot of aVR>OOMAN ýFRANQUETTE WALNUT TREEplanted in the Spring of 1914, which bore ten
walnuýts this year.

Ail of which goes to s'how the VITALITY andVIGOROUS CONSTITUTION of our '"QUALITY"
trees, grown by expert nurserymen.

There is a "Know How" about growing goodtrees that only long years of .experience and study
can impart.

Get our three catalogues FREE-General Des-
criptive, Rose and Walnut.

British Columbia Nurseries
Cosy Ltd.

1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

GR1EEMMU0SEMEN,. ( -'ONSERVA'IoRY 0VNEIîS anti 11OLSEWIVES shou]d re-[Inhllel' tiliat P»HN'TOIHiLINE strengtheîs their Plants anîd beautifies t11e foilageasiel as îiestr.,ýs ail pests anîd diseases-is0,1' a poison-can be sprayed right onthe bodc or, llossoni-dots flot sniell, burn nor stain. and cau be used wlthout thesiilîtest liai' or dangelr on vegetables, biotoning Plants, Paillis, ferris, etc. Grade1', f or gener.îl use; No. -2 for, spider and wooiiy aphis on extremeiy delicateP'lants; No. 3 for sider, xvoolly aphis. inidew. rîrst. etc. State grade needetd.l'ostpi)ýil o)rmes 55e, and double sizes, 85e, $1.55 and $2.80. ST1RICTLY CASH WIWHOIIDER. Applications for agencies, etc., to Phytophiline Diatributors.1493 Selentb Avenue WVent Vancouver B. C.
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POULTRY SECTION
EGG-LAYING (JONTEST.

Regular Moïîtlly Rteport Shows Progres,
or Comipetition for Ten Montlis;

Ilesults to August 9.
T1he report issued mionthly on the pro-

gress of thie egg-laying contest at the exhi-
bition grounds, Willows, covers the total
production ut eggs froun October 10, 1914,
to Auguist 9, this year, as follows:

Noïî-Weigltt 1/arieties.
E'. W. Estridge, Duncan............1,122
L. M. Rouss, 'owichan..............1,116
Norie Br-os., Cuwicban...............1,023
H. A. Hineks, Langford Station .. 1,022
Koksilah. I'oultry Rtanch, ('owicltan. 1,011
IL. W. Chaliers, Tliruîins, West

Kootenay.........................902
G. 0. Pooley, Duncan................900
J. C. Buttertield, Saanichton .. ...... 881
Mrs. A. Brooke, South Vancouver 876
A. ljnsworth, Sardis.................865
W. Senior, 517 Langtord St., Victoria 859
L. H. Ashiby, Cowichan.............830
W. J. Miller, Coitiox.................781
L. F. Solly, Westholmie..............768
P. B. jiarnelI, Royal Oak............757
0. P. Stamner, Cowichan.............751
Seymiour Greene, Duncan............717
T. H. Lambert, Coi-tes Island.........677
J. A. Thur-stofl, Central Park.........575

Weitghit Vaileties.
1). Gibbard, Mission City............. 1,129
G. D. Adauns, Victoria..............1,038
I. N. Clerke, Vernon...............1,017
E. D. Read, Duncan...............949
Il. S. Lamipian, Victura.............947
J. H. t'ruttenden, New Westminster. 942
V. T1. I'rice, Cuwichan............ ... 907
G. T. Corticld, Coi-field............ 903
Dean, Bruos., Keutings...............882
Jones & liant, Sidney...............878
S. Stewart, Victoria.................863
1I'. W. Frederick, Phoenix............846
A. W. Cuoke, Kelowna.............841
S. P-ercival, Port Washington ......... 807
A. E. Smuith, Luxten P.0O........... 790
Rteid & Greenwood, Victoria..........748
W. I. Moore, Okanagan. Landlng .. 695
C'. W. Hobbing, Chllliwack........... 685
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, Victoria.........671
W. H. Van Arumn, Victoria...........669

Iliplorna winners-Class 1, Norle Bros.,
E. W. Eastrldge, J. M. Ross. Class 2, E. D.
Read, A. E. Sinlth, Jones & Hant.

Totals for month--Class 1, 1817 eggs.
Class 2, 1,912. Total, 3,730 eggs. Grand
total, 34,517 eggs.

POIJLTIY BREEDEUS' OPPORTUNITY
Wouïderful Incerease In Consumptlon at

Homne auîd Abroad-Brtl4i Needs
Canada in past years hias imiported more

poultry and more eggs than she has ex-
ported. Yet bier production has inaterlally
lncreased, but it hias tailed to keep pace
with the consutuptien. In twenty years
the egg production develeped froin 64,499,-
241 dozen to 123,071,034 dozen, but the
cunsuruption lncreased fron 11.8 per capita
to 17.39. That is te say the individual
fondness for eggs had increased over 50
per' cent. The population grew in those
twenty years, or from 1891 te 1911, accord-
ing to the census, trem 4,833,239 te 7,204,-
838, an increase et 2,371,599, and the egg
production mounted up 58,571,793 dezen.
In spite et this tact, and altheugh the ex-
perts fell about te zero, 2,378,640 dozen
had te be lmported. In the samne time the
number et poultry In Canada grew frein

12,696,701 to 2 9,5 48,7 23. Here again,
altbuugh the increase w'as close upon thir-
teen million, the imports exceeded the
exporis in value to the amnount of $111,696.

Last year, the excess ut iniports of eggs
over exports reached the virtually enorinous
total ut 11,150,106 dozen, white of poultry
in 1914 we exported in value $206,370, but
we iïnported $406,366, a difference against
us of $199,996. Theso figures, striking as
they are, and alinost impossible as they
sceiu, are yet official, being taken froin
Pamphlet No. 7, of the Ploultry Division,
uf the Domlinion Departmnent of Agricul-
ture, ,entitlwd, "The Egg and 1'oultry Situa-
tion in Canada, With Notes Upon the Poes-
sible Effeet of the War Ljpon the Develop-
Muent of the Industry," by W. A. B3rown,
13. S. A., M. S., and can be verified on ap-
pilication for the pamphlet to the Plublica-
tions I3ranch, Departinent of Agriculture,
Ottawa.

The statisties given in the pamphlet are
both phenonmenal and interesting. No ocher
articles of foud have shown such an in-
crease in popularity. At the saine timie
prices generally have increased and been
well sustained. Mr. Brown does not under-
take t0 explain the phenouiena, but con-
tents hiinuself withi proving that il is so and
that the increase in every particular is
coruiion to ail the provinces. He also
gives particuliars ef imourts ot puultry into
Great Britain, which in 1913 amnounted In
value to $5,411,684, of which Russia sup-
plied $1,640,923, the United States $999,-
890, Austria-Hungary $470,767, Italy
$41 0,902, China $219,472, Egypt $130,300,
Holland $121,739, ilgiuni $108,268, Nor-
wîay $68,960, Gernuany $58,005 and Canada,
se( iiiingly, nil.

t'ruuu lhe furegoing figures and the
general condition ut things in Europe, Mr.
Brown arrives at the conclusion that
Britain xvill this year be short of cggs and
poultry to the autounit of a million and a
hall of dollars, or ut eggs alone to the sumn
of one hundred million dozen. Every
Canadian iroducer 4hiould endeav., there-
f9re, tO10 l'OduLce this year more and bettý,r
cggs and poultry than ever before.

THE SELECTION OF A LAYING TYPE
OF FOWL

Again and again if hias been repeated
that there is no beat breed; almost ahi
breeds are good. The important point f0
reutemnber is that the egg basket is the most
profitable end of poultry keeping, and in
consequence we mnust devote special atten-
tion to breeding birds that will attain this
end.

A start is best mnade with a small breed-
ing pen, placing quality tirst. Far better te
have only a trio of first-class layers than
to have a pen of, say, ten, with one or two
ïuiediuni f0 Indifferent specimens included.

The rooster is the înost important bird
in the yard, and his influence is the great-
est; hie is the father ot ahl the chiekens
hatched fren is pen, whereas any one
hen mierely influences the chiekens
hatched froiniher own eggs. The points te
b)e observed are, firstly, those et general
appearance, as shewn f0 the naked eye,
and, secondly, points that are determined
by handling the bird.

First - General appearance - the bird
should be bright, active and healthy.

Head-Should be lean and narrow at the
back.

liye-Full and bright.
Neck-Fairly long and fine.
l3ody-Plenty of depîli is necessary, With

good length ot back, with great fullneS9
behind and wide across tlïe saddle, legs
shortish and set wide apart; and if is notice-
able that in yellow-legged breeds the color-
ing s000 leaves the legs of the best layers'

1'lu1uaýe-Should be dense and tight. A
louse-feathered bird is rarely a good layer.

We now coine t0 a more caretul ce-
atuination uf the bird by handling.

The breast bone should be straight and
fine, rather sharp at the end neurest thO
tail.

The flesh frouï the end 0f the breast
l)one to the pelvie bone should be fine afld
elastie; the condition, however, varies ac'
cording as to wvhether the bird is in -full
lay or not. Considerable width fromen
ut breast bone to pelvic bone is desirabl'
The pelvie bones should be very thin and
straiglit. The wider apart the better, but
the width varies according to whefher tbi3
bird is in full lay or net.

Careful breeders nowadays, single-teqt
their birds, and only save cockerels tI.0îO
their very best layers. By this ineans theY
uiiaintain and iuiprove tîle higli standard Of
laying whichi now exists.

TUE BACON HOG
Until the swine raisers in Canada adOPted

the bacon type as their inodel, Canadit"
î)ork produefs pussessed a very indifferet
reputation. Since then a valuable eXPort
trade lias been built up. In competitiî'
withi the finest bacon in flie world, Carltl
dian bacon commiands a price on thel3rit5b"
muarket very close to the top. Its excellece
has appealed also te the home consuffier
until the Canadian market is able te ab-9or»
a larger and larger proportion so that le98
and less can be spared for the export tradOC
For this reason there should be ne relaXsa
tion on the part et breeders f0 adhere te
the bacon model in his'breeding and teed'
ing operations.

Hegs, like other classes et liv e st0ciçl
must be judged, first frein the stand tbelt

et the mnarket, and secondly, front e'

food consuined. Ferm, condition and ig
largely deternîine the appreciation etft
mnarket, white on constitution, nlervet>
teniperamnent and teedlng qualitiesl ee>
the thrit t or ability te convert the
miui et large quantities et food inte
valuable marketable product. ti

Happily, in the raising ot hogs ferte
bacon industry, the lnterests et the Pro'
ducer and consumner in ne way cOnflîi
It was for a time contended by nafly farp'
ers that it cost more te produce the bac 0 l

hog than the animal of the thic k fat type
The results obtained at experiment Statlio

supported by the experlence et manY0%

tensive and successful breeders, have
gone te show that, if anything, the conItraI.y
is true. In experiments by Prof. Pay O
the On tarie Agricultural ýCollege, Ouîtt
six groups et plgs, the greups scored f
and third by thîe packer on the bas'oee
their adaptability for the expert trade ýe
first and second in economny ef gain» et

The heg required for the procducto',ïbax1I
the Wiltshire side, should be net less ,l
170 pounids nor more than 220 pounds' CO
inost desirable weight being 180 te
pounds alîve when fasted.
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FIE1INGLINSEED) TO CALVES.

]RY S. Hloare Colinïs, M.cArmstrong
('ol lege, Neiw castie-oni-Tyne.

(Fr'oin the Journal of the Board of
of Agriculture.)

Linseed in one formi or another Is in
gener1 îl use for caif feeding on farms
Where it is the practice te seil the bulk of
the îrîilk, or wvhere the milk is large]y used
for eheese-rnaking, or vhere butter is
lade and only skjîîî inilk or separated
111k is avial. Crîîsbcd linseed may
1lIitalîly lie a~dîlî' te skiuï or separated

lliilk foi- caif feeding, but linsced cake
(Le., groîunîî linseed calke ) would usually
eonlain inuîfficient oit for the purpose.0 ~eiîlcfor feed ing with separalted 11111k.
Wlîen littie or nu skiiîo îîîlk is available,
r;Ilf îîieal coula luing only i 11<1era te pro-

Pri on of r inseed sh oi Id b c uise(]: e rush cd
lt0seed a lone woîîld 1w tee oily, an(i linsecd
eU

1 k e ine al aion e I oo rieh i n ai buinnids.
Linseed is a very good and very safe

f0o -wlien properly îîsed, but its prepara-
tion reqiuinrs sout e care, Since a poison-
Pir0ssjc icjId -- iay bc ferined if the condi-
tions are sîîch as lîring logether two sub-
S4t;nces present lu the seed, viz., an enzyme
an<i a sublstance kçnown as lininairin.

In l the first place differeut kinds
lf liuseed vary according te their
Origin in respect to tbe ameount of poison
Wbjhl is capable of heing prodîîced freinthein. As a mile iinsee1s grewn in E~ng-

il41lare less poisonous than tbose grown
2. In tbe second place, wxith Iinseed

Cake, the amount of prussic acid which
1

1)iiy bc formied xvili varv wjth the treat-
'lent of tbe seeds previeus te the expres-
'1100 of tbe 011. If the seeds are only sub-
ýecteîl te a gentie dry beat, the remevai of
the' oi bas the effect tbat the poison (te-
nelther with the other reinaiuing constitu-11

1ts4 of the seeds) is greater proportion-
'<tel1 i flu 1 cake tban in tbe seeds. If the

.ý ae szibj ctd t e bot b steain and
hleat1 the enzyme is ether destroyed or at

least decreased lu ameount, and tbe rate
lit Wbfth the poison xviii bc fornied is di-

It happons tIbat, wh'ile containlng more
iiuseed gren In bot clinates con-

litins less water than E,-nglisb-grown lin-
Iýed a

1
11j nd this renders it neeessary for the

11 b'nufacturer te use steam before pes
tie tbe seeds, thus uncensciousiy counter-

9tn tbe bigber proportion of poison.
t'extent te w'bicb tbis eounteraction

mlies place varies, bewever, se tbat corre-
ri x0rn. variations eccur ln the cakes pro-

11eed'. n some cases only a very small
'Ortion of the total amount of the pot-

1.4li1berated. There is, heivever, ne lin-
local xvbicb contains so inucb ,ini-re'nthat it could net be rendered quite

tiiefless if fed lu a propor nianner.
tu luI the third plcIt may be as-

iýe or ail practical purposes that there
exteiel littie risk of aduit animais lu

b eatb being poisoned, as betb their~, 1 iaand gastric juice check the devel-tflent of the poison In the body.
1 he Problem of tbe prevention of pot-

nl1 is thus resolved into the question
teterrprpeaaino ise when

111 h this connection it may be definitely
that se long as the seed is fed whole

14 el'en if it be fed simpiy crusbed, there
~lrisk of poison formlng; but if the

),j~ bolb criîîshed and solked in water
conditions~ favor tbe production of

aci, especialiy if tbe linseed 11s
w'h-eQted te a dry heat brfore seaking, in

lel case the maximum formation of pol-
Concluded on page 726

TIN TOPSHALLOCKS

Manufacturers of Everytýhing in

FRUIT PACKAGES,

B3RITISH COLUMBIA
MANUFACTURING CO.

LIýMITED

New Westminster, B.C.

BOES WRITE FOR PRICES CRATES

1

Auction Sale
The Holstein Breeders' Association of Canada will

hold a Consignment Sale at the Eýxhibition Grounîds,
New Westminster, B. C., on Wednesday, October l3th,
1915, commencing at 10:30 a.m.

,Sixty head of the Choicest Heifers ýthat can be ob-
tained in Ontario; also a few head of Choice B. C.
Hoisteins.

For particulars and catalogue address Thos. Laing,
Eburne, B. C., secretary of the B. C. Branch.

WM. ATKINSON,
AUCTIONEER

Chilliwack, B.C. Bx3

F--BOXES 1
-J

Box 34
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NEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. --A Il Su bscripiions (or renewal subscriptions) to FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded th rough sec reta ries of Fa rmers'InstitU te

will be accepted ai the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, nstead of $ 1.00

RE FARMEILS' INSTITUTES MACHINE
(-LTN FUND.

1)epartinent cf Agriculture,
Victoria, B1. C., 12th August, 1915.

To Secretarios of Farîers' Institutes.

Sir,---Vth reforcuce te circular letter
sent eut hy me te secretaries cf Institutes
on Joly 21st-, 1 heg te inforîn yen that,
Laving received inany replies frein secre-
tarties with regard te this niatter, the con-
sensus of opinion is strongly against a con-
tinuance of this meoveiuent.

Most institutes point out tl'at Machine
(Ion Fonds have already been started la
their district, and that instittîte inembers

resbcribing lherally, and that theî'efore

it would ho a hardship te ask these people
Ie subsenibe te an Institute Fond of a simi-
lar nature. I therefere consider it advis-

able that the inatter should ho dnopped.
If any instituites have alneady got ia sub-

seriptiens and wish that the money should
bo devoted for the purpose of suîipplying
machine gîins for our boys who have gene
te the front, I shaîl ho vcry glad te sec
that It is donated in the right quarter, la
the naine of the instituite that sends It, if it

wlshed that the matter he leftinl my
liands. ('redit, of course, wlll hoe given in
the press of the province for any contri-
hutions of this nature which îuay be made
tîy institutes.

If the îîatcer is carried on, It looks te me

ae if there wold net ho a stifficent
auîoîînt raised te provide one machine
glîn. and this being se, 1 am sure you ivill

agrcc wilh me that it would ho wlse te
drop the mnatter now, befere It bas gone
toc fan.

T weuîld hc ohliged, therefore, If yen
woîîld Inforîn yoîîr Institute memhers ac-
c<îrdingly.

I ai, Sir, your obedient servant,
W. E. SCOTT,

Superintendent of Institutes.

OKANAGAN CENTRE AND OYAMA
At the meeting cf the above Institute on

July 3rd, thce followlng business was
transacted:

Qiiotations on car loads of mixed feed
wvas put before the meeting and discussed,
and it was decided that it would be advis-
able te puirchase a car load at a later date.
The secretary was instructed te secure
quetatins fer the meeting te be held on
Septemher 4th.

The secretary was Instructed te write te
Dr. P. S. Tolmie, Dominion Representative
of the Health of Animal Branch, Victoria,
re ridding the country of coyote pest, hy
the method of inoculating with mnange as
îîsed in Montana with great suîceess.

Feeding Linseed to Calves.
Continued from page 725

son takes place. Further, if the linseed
lu the form of fine meal Is partly mixed
with warm water so that the meal Is In
the form cf a number of baI1.2, sucli con-
ditions favor the maximum production of
prossic acid Inside these halis. If the meal
in this formn is not properly chewed, the
balîs of meal will break up la the stom-
ach and liberate the poison.

Boillng water wl!l destroy the enzyme,
thus preventing the formation of prussic
acid. In preparlng the uîeal for calves or

sick animais, therefore, the linseed should
be actuaily bolled with water (thus remnov-
ing ail rlsk of prussîc acid formation), or
cisc well înixcdj wit 20 tiis its wcight
of water, whic.h is ahsolutcly huiling at

the tinte, svhen the chance cf poisoning is
toc reinote for practical eonsid eration.
Net more than one pound cf linsecd shouild
be inixed with a gallon of boiling water;

gronnd linsecd and ]inseed cake ineaI .swell.
and froth a good dele with watcr, and the
miixtuîre should be carcfiilly stjrred intil

qulit e sîrîeothl.
It i s et advautage te îîîix a litile wvheat

flotir with the linsccd incal te cetînterpot,
the laxative influence cf the latter; tie
whcatt fleur willi also supply seine starch.
prodilce a hetter balenccd food andl îjlj

net swell s0 niiiel c ith w'atcr asq linsecîl
ililcal <1005. <Cornl ival or >atiiîeal iîiay le
iised instea d of wheatL fleur if the laxai vc
effect cf the linseed is dlesirable.-,JoiruiLI
oif the Boeard oif Agriculture.

1)EXIH IN 8flJOS.

Kvery year several uleaths occiii where
caruen ic acid gas in newly-filled silos

poeison those wvho enter. 'l'lic groal esi, dan-
ger scouts te ho iiiîîcdiately after tlie silo
is filled. Whcn a. silo is pertly filled and

porriniftitel te standl two et' tiiroc (la y, ca re,
should 1>0 exercised in gcing in te it. Irf a
lighted l,întern gees otut whcn lowcrcd into
the silo it is dangerous fer a mnan te enter.

Whien a silo is filled and ,tllowed te selt-
tIc, cxtreii cati* sheîild ho ttkcn te ''drain
off'' the gas, îvhich is heavier I han aijr, and
will, therefore, slewly riin eut likçe waer ir
the deors a hove thte silage lino arc, upeued
anit a frec circulation is lriite.A l'ter
twe or three wcoks' time thc (langer of gas
is niuich reduîeîl, a nd there ks ne idainger if
care is exereisod.

9'he Nantiiiio-CIedair l'iîîcs' istjîîîle(
has the largest uieiibership of any iusti-
tute lu the province.

REIl'CI>RATES ARE OFFEIEIA)
HARV ESTIERS.

The C. P. If. will co-eperato wlti, the
authoîlties ln the offert te rolieve the un-
eiuployed situation lu this province by
taking advautage of the deinand for labor
lu the prairie provinces dîîring the hervest
season and will puit ie o ffoct a special
excursion r'ate of one cent. per' mîile te
mon hound East and eue and oeehaîf
cents per mile foi' the roturn trip.

Heu. W. J. Bowser says the govoruiout
has reccivod a telegramn freint the Hou.
Martin l3îrrell, statiug the teis of the
arrangement which hias heen made with
the C. P. R.

The rates namied are ceusidered exct'p-
tioually favorable and are oxpected te at'
tract a considerable uumher of menl la B.
C. A reugh calculatien indicates that the
fare under the excursion rate te Calgary
xxill be approximately $5 and te Winnipeg
$ 12.50.

C. P. R. Generous.
"I tbink the C. P. R. has shown a dis-

position t act very generously," said Mir.
llewscr, "and we are hopeful th'at a great
deal of good will be accemplishod te the
""ed of relleviug the uuempflox'ed situîa-
tien lu iB. (i., partitilarly et the Coast
cities.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrappin7g

Papers --
1)17ITPlEX FRUtIIT WVRAPS

Mldini w'oiglî, gla't'd( oit o0e10d

T,îgîtw îgltsroîg, durable and

Transparent

1':ilieî qîiality (-an be sulplied in aiiY

oaf Ilhe regular stand(ar izel

at-ilîo carry3 WvllTE BOX ldNlN('

iii ail st andard 14 i/es

('IZtWGATEI) S'I'IA1 PAPEIl

c iarry stoc k of ail thes '.ulit cs

am ,in van o ( tl teits p)iiffl1y

Smith, Davidsofl
&Wrigh te L td.

Paper Ih'alers

VANC'OUVERI, B. C.

ejfieer, gies te Vaucuuweî toniglit andl<
get in î t'wiel ih the c i'. I . offeticiais în
cuiiilete arran'agemets oi- lui' biehadîlili"

of' Ihie lien, anf(l if possible lix dates fer
the excuirsions, Nhileh wil 1I he dily td
tised. P ait of M r. l"cîigsdeties \Wiîl I)

te get certificates frein the Nvrinis lu'
cipalities as te fie au îîîher îîf Iller

tered as av, lh for~ harivesting work

wecll as to their fjtncss.

Mhen Simoulh Bie Farm;'rs.o
''Seine 11111e agi) at the ig(sil

the gevern îu cnt registration huîceas 1 j

oîîened et Victoria, Saanich, Varcouver,

Soeîth Vancoerî, Mirnaîîv anîl TNew Wc,'1.
îîîjnhcr.y Iîfia ll e ijien ceî~g

sheuld be tiiese who have had -Xpcren
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in fariir he, or -who cao readily adapt
t
hl'<'elvots lu that fuî'îî<uof, 1:1l>tii. It w'ouil
bcIlust 1301<ise tu :tttellipt tu l<rt't li]<oiî

the îriîieis ut' the' pr'aîiries a elass of lahui
Wii'ljt'i iglh< prove <linsuitahile.

'The i<<uiiit'<illiiN ofi Il<iri'iith', f iil'
.tand, lias ali-'ad y 'e gi stered abhouot -,
Inent, whot aie excellen t 1 fi I i d for, th e
Woi'k. These inen should Ue able ta leav<'
foi' the prairies very shortly.

'"I should like tu add thait the govero-
<<icot <s vei'v pleaseti nul unix at te gener-
uns~ action uof te C. P. IL in meeting the

i'iiî(itat ions whieti were miade lu il iii
bts regard, but thaI Mr'. Burreli lias dune
tee'.vtling pussible tu expetdite flet iti'
r'ange «<cnt."

'Plie Hesa 1ly is w'ell-kiio <n hi far'îi eis
48S a SeliouS pI t fe, IOO CruiS; tIl a ring
the~ I<iesent seasun lb lias caîise< he Iuss
utf millions of hiashels in th1e l'iiilt'< Sttes.
In WVestern t 'anatla ils depietlionîs foi-
hiO<tttly ha<ve îîî< ai tailt'd lthe e'sl<'îi ex-
Pt'eee in ol ler lugions of' tu ultineîît
1<0<1 in ord<er 1<o lit abîle tu itdvise tllie
rîîtIIIeis iii the wxesternî proi'uivies, the Kl'i
toiiologit.al llrant'î uf' the Doiniîion De<t-

t lis ilîseel. Tht' <esuts of tlis iîîveslig.t
tt<<0  wlh'tî was conuîîlctte<l U Mri. N OI'lIi<ih 'ridd le foi, seî cial years, thave 00wN liee
lIlislie<l by the Dept'î ii'tîent, in1, l'uoiio

lOgical~ Bllletinî No<. 1l, in oi e i ttti'l enale
fa"I'iiits ttî l'eogilize flic enur o0< i f tht' in-
8e't in its ineulent staiges a ndl, being tlîus
f0i'e<varnted, blîey w<itl lie inil apo<sition tu
ilievent luisses tiat ar't Iibe tîî îît''îî

thi.iebe insect 15 prîeseiit, as 'tn tro
<<<etlils arc't also dest'îihîî'<. Ili addlitionî,
the Wetsternî Wîeat Stelit Maggol ]lits bteîî

4tlletand desveî'htt. 'TUis is t nativ e
11t lit, lias turîned ils atltention I'î'<i<

Iitvte ti etîltivatt'd grasses, on wtie 1 iti
car ie'uiiîe, at seionits pest. Ils hiabits, lf',-
hi-stîi to ti bUad te îîîtans of t'<n tî'< are fulîx
tlestibe< in tht' saiue bulletinî, \it'li is
tIitlet "'flic Hessian t'ly atntd Ilit' Wetste'rn

'wheat Steîi Saw'fîy in Manitoba<, Sias-
ktchewra an d Alberta." The tbulletin is
llIO1strate'd and inay Ue olîtained fiee on

4'lliilltion tu the t 'iief Offi'ei', Pulita-
teBranuc, I>cîaîtîiint of'A ýgriiîtuIîîc,

<)lta. -. Il inquiî'ies for informîation ru-
t'<roing. inset't îîests siolt lie atltressed
to the D omîinion E'ntornologist, tiepartinent

-Agricultuîre, O)ttaw,\a.

Swine in Canada.
Feeding Pigs in Summer.

Continued from page 709

WAHO "should worry"
You, if you expect to
buy an automobile, or if

How Many Hlides t te one you own is up-
HI-s AÇCow? . holstered in coatedsplit leather" that is

rotting -splitting, and
giving your car a
generally disreputable
appearance.

A real cow grows only
one hide,--it is too thick for upholstery,-it is suitable
oîîly for shoe soles, belting, etc.

Now to produce genuine grain leather for upholstery,two thirds to three quarters of this thickness is split away,only the outermnost layer being really strong enough.
To save that l<y jroduct, however, some manufacturers actuallysplit it int two o- nuore thin sheets,' coat and emhoss it to make itlook like the slrong, outermost grain leather. Hence two thirds toth'ee quarters of' ail leather uliholstery in use is coated splits.

MOTOR QUALITY FABRIKOIDnrû P 0DNNTFor Buggies and Automobiles

& IB3'i01DC RAFTSMAN QUALITY FABRIKOID
TRADE MARK For Furniture

Guaranteed far Superior to Coated Splits.
FABRIKOID is coated and embossed the same way, but with rnuchmore coating, and the backing is a fabric twîce as strong as the averagesplit. The Iargest automobile manufacturers use Fabrikoid on hundreds

of thousands of cars with entire satisfaction and better service than
they formerly got from weak splits.

In sclecti<uj a car, choos' one' (Ifthe rnany now usinq Fabrikoid.
Sample of either quality free. Mention your dealer'@ name.
Or, if you send us 50c, we'll mail a large working sample 18
by 25 inches, sufficient to cover a chair, etc. Write us to-day.

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
"Fabrikoid" is made in Canada. Dept. .503 Toronto

il. 0. Box -174
-'LEPHONE 53

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
JOIN REI, 'Iopiiton'

General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksmithing

MVanîif<et«irens of

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK
Agenîts ftor Ilegal <týas bMngines

Office and Works, Tenth Street New Westminàter, B. C.

týIY : î11t'ntns, tlîeî, feedtihe butgs tgr'ain4t
1«f w'len un Piastur'e. TU'le aîioit of'
i'tlfl that xî'ill lie fouind îîîust pro'tfitabile tu

thý" a tlt' s, bt or tiret' petr t'en t. t
hleliv' weighb uf the hug. Thus if a

b"Ii f lî<gs on îîastire wxeig h t)io, ttîoIl
bd <t tnds, llîey shîtîtld get twenty or'

'irlty loions ofi' <îal per' day.
TU 0l pature-especially wheUn affaifa is

4eIsliotild 001 bu grazetî too cltsely. The
1111Uer of bugs that can lie carried on
4 3ture satisfacborily depends on bhe natur'e

StePasture and its condition, but, as a
ule, t is not well tu put more than ten or
tWlve fair sizud hogs on an acre.

'PITSBURON PERFECT"P HOG FENCINO
'Nhlcei i eIut,', .'iî Miade !i t'anatia; reu îinîeIy doubtle galvaîiized by an ext' lîsive

tir, I gur<at eed iei'rf(,tt; style.s foi ait ptii'îises, field, ranch, fltrîn, gartu<i
n tt ti ~'~ 1<~ ~32 IN 8 BAR

NN'rite for Catttlogue to: -î. 1. JOHNISON & Co., Di>striblutor fo)r British Columbia, '444Caltuble Streel, Vaucouiver, B. C.
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1 thuught this iîeonth that a few notes
about aples would prove useful, they are
now in suelb abondance, anil when cure-
fîîlly stored, prove such a uscfui winter
food.

Try and buy the apples in largo quanti-
tics, if possible frin the orchard direct, as
you get su mnucli botter value for your
ioney.

If you boy a large quantity ef appios
hoe very carelul flot te leave theiii in tire
sack or sacks, but spread theiin eut on
sheives, or on a cdean fluer, if possible
with dry straw undereeath. You know the
old adage of une bail apple spoiling sev-
oral geul unres; it is qoite truc if you
beave the aplels ti>uohing une anether, it
is suri)rislng liow qulukly they will go bail.

Tire apple is a iiiost wbulesoîne food. A
gouil apple the first tbing in the înorning
and the last thing at niglit is a standard
specifie for Indigestion. After a beavy
dinner is the wurst possible timre te eat an
appie; peuple with delicate digestions
shoulil bear this in icinil. Ail fruits are
best eaten at breakfast or betwecn meale
There is an cld suying, which îoany bave
already heard, that a roast apple before
bed ieakes the dodeor beg bis breadl; at ail
eveets roast appios are rnest wholesonio
even for, those troubled wlth indigestion.

Apples are firîîîer than inost fruits ow-
lng te the greater proportion cf cellulose,
and te this, andl te the presece of malle
acid, they owe their laxative preperties,
preperties shared aise by eider or apple
wine. Tbey are ricb in pectin, and this
readlly forins a jeliy.

The sirnplest fori of cooking an apple
is certainly reastlng It.

RoaLst Apples.
Take large round firmi apples, run the

apple corer twice threugh tbe centre te
iake sure that ail the cure bas gene away,

and aise te beave a geed cavity fer sugar,
etc.

l'ut into the cavlty mradle by the curer
two level teaspouns of coarse brown sugar,
2 cloves, a tiny strip cf thin Ionien rinil,
andi f likeil a littie lumrp cf butter. (Many
prefer the butter left out).

Place the apples on the dish un which
yen intend te serve thein, befure filiing
the cavities put the dish into a încderatcly
bot even fer about 15 minutes or lenger
acccrdlng te sîze. 1Do net bave tbe even
toc hiot, the skie bursts bofore the applo
is thereughly cocked. It is a vory good
plan when reasting meat te put the ap-
pics cn the bettoni cf the oven until ycu
reineve the meat, wbich is presuiniably on
the top shcif, then as yen go te ilineer
îîîcve the apples te the botter part of the
oven; by the time yeu are reaily for thein
they should be quite cokeil.

Stewed Apples.
Cere the appies with a eorer if you

bave ene, peel them and eut thein in quar-
tors then each quarter again, leegthways,
but de net suice apples even if in a hurry,
as cut as above they cook just as quickly
and are se much nicer te eat, even fer
pies or durnpiings de this; it is the advice
of a very clever French cock. Put the
apples into a saucepan, add coarse brown
sugar, three or four eloves andl a strip of
Ieoin rinil cut very thin. Coeok slewly
fcr about hall' an heur, lcnger xvuet de any
harm if the apples can stand it. A littie
water must bo added when ccoking the
appies; this varies with the quality of ap-
pie, a very juicy, baking apple, enly re-
quires three or four tablespoons of water,

a swco'üter aplule requiros înueh mlore; ex-
piioiiii wiil teacti yeu Ibis. It is a very
,.ood plan te put aIl tbe puods and part
Xliii lhave taken axvuy \witl the scoûs inte
anotlier pan, cuver tireur with wator, ail
sogar andl cook slouwly w~hile the apples
are stewiog, strain ove,' the stewcd ap-
les andl you bave a gouil syrup.

A notiior iiiethod is put aIl the alieve le-
greients into a pie disli, earthcnware for,

pioerîcoanil allow te coek very slewly
in thle ovon.

If yeni are net able te watch the appies
il is ai vory geod plan tu couic thein in a
il oublo huiler, givieg double the line;
t bore is rio four of the applos burning. If
yen bave nu apple curer yeu must cure
t he aplds aft,,r cutting threur. On ne ac-
cont louve flho cures in, nutbing is mure
i sagreeale than 1<> get a îuicoc cf the
<ore bctw\een the teeth and generally de-
notes a luzy cook. A curer can bie badl fer
l'ive or ton cents at any store and is realiy
a necessity in tho kitchen.

AIpple Charlotte.
Th~lis is a very ulil faslioned disb, but

very oxcellent. Tako sceine brcad about
ciuarter-inch thick and butter it, romnoving
the crust. Ttub somie butter ahl over an
ordinary pie-disb, put a layer cf bread andl
buitter ut the bettoiîc of the disb, on this
lut a, layer of aluples, peeleil andl cereil and
ot in thin suices. Shako ovor this sume
coarse brown sugar, grate a littho lemon
rinul ovor the applos, add two cloves, then
put1 another layer of breail andi butter and
continue as abeve until the pic-dish is
filled, lcavieg bread and butter for the top.
turning the buttereil side le. Hcap the ap-
ido pools on toi) te prevent the pudding
burning. tiake in a brisk oen fer about
tltbeuiiurters cf an heur. ltemove the ap-
ido pools, thon turn the dish upside dewn
on a flat disli which is hot, sprinkle white
sugar ove, the Charlotte and serve. If the
apîdos are very dry it would ho wcli te
lave a littie syrup miade troin pools in re-
serve lu pouri over tbe apples, just twu or
tîjico tablespiiens xveuld ho sufficient.

Apple Jam.
Tu every puunil cf fruit after being

peoleil, coreil and sliced, allow three-
quarters of a pournil of sogar fer proserv-
ing, t1,e grateil rinti of 1 lion, the julce
ef bu if a lion.

Mclliod.
l'ol the applos, core and suice thin very

thin andl ho particular that they are ail of
lthe sainle sort. P'ut tbe appies intc a jar,
stand Ibis le a saucopan cf boiling water
andl lot tire aiuiicî stow until quito tender.
li efore putting the apples into the jar ro-

iii oîliber te woigh the fruit su that you may
know buw mucoi sugar te add. Wben the
apiulos ar*e sufficientiy seft put the apples
into a clean stewpan or proserving pan and
add the sugar, li-onin rinil and juice in the
correet puroportions. Siremer ail over the
t'ire for bail' an heur, ceunting frem the
tine the janii bogies to simmer proporly.
teliiove the scuni as it rises, and whon the

Jaou is done put it leto heatoil pets.
Apple Jeliy.

(1)-Applo jeiiy rnay bo made in the
sain(e hiner as crab apîuie jelly, but In-
stead ef cuekieg the applo whole, they
îîîîîst hcoeut in suices, andl aIse the ordieary
appie mhust bie peoleil for appiy jelly. This
is a simple method.

Apple Jelly.
(2)-To 6 peunds of applos aliow 3 pints

cf water, te every quart of juice aibow 2

IV'E LIVED

ON AFARM 0 \

MYSELFÀ/
1 was born and raiseil on a farie

and 1 believo 1 keow the km'1 of a
lbat a woinan on a farîîî wants.

Soînle City peole.o Who are ot
every day, wvear novelties. It is al
right because they have a chance te)
weaL' theîîî eut, but a wve îan in tîîe
country ilucsn't gel, out like that. SilO
wants a hat for service. 1 don't iiodfl
a hat that looks dowdy or cheap, nef
that at ail. No one knows (ulaiilY
botter.

Soinehow 1 caXi't sily exactly wbiat
I inoan, but woiiO -wiil îînderstaeil.
If you're clown this way 1 will ho glati
te have you ce nie in and try on bals.
A\nd I den't w ant anvoe te feel tbey
have te boy a bat .Jst because they've
ulleo me te show a few.

ELSIE M. BROWN
911i Robson st. Vancouver, 13.C

DIAMONOS
In our new store, at 413 Hast-~

ings Street West, wie are now
headquarters for BLUE WHITE
PERFECT DIA.MONDS.

When in to the Exhibitifli,
visit our store and see Our
stock of Engagement Rings,
Gold Jewelery, Cut Gla.sýý. Silver
and everything in the JewelerY
line.

We will be pleased to show YOU
over our stock.

Pauli & M cDonald
THE DIAMOND MEN

413 Hastings St. W., Vancouver'J

'I



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
ii0unds of lump sugar and the juico of haif
a ionien.

NIctlod.
Pacre, t'ore and ent the apixies into slices

110< puit then into a Jiarî w ith w ater ii-
the a pieiroportions. P lace tloe jarin ta
1't10i tiven andl coi'cr it Nvill andl whlen thtý
jtli( is qutte di -,txx il oit aiid the' aplîies aie
'oft strain tirenit tiîrongh a t'ioth. P'ut the
.iniie next day ite a ptani w ih the sugar,
heul both tegether for haif an heur, reine'-
ing the scuni as it rises, add the ionien
JiiIce, just befoîe fi tis donc andi put the
JeI'iiytto ptots as befeie desîribed. Tiiis
jt'IiY îiay lic colereil hinie xx ith a uitile î'ed

t Oioring, it gives jr a belter apixeai'ance.
(ttior tile jeily before pntting bt into pots.
'l'his jcil'i is îniost esefîti foi, swxeei disites
411i tiîîoîîgii the winter; it iiay aiso be

lntied and fruits set in as a dessert, and
it aise is icious in tue centre of layer
Cakes.

Apple INlarnîmlade.
P'are and cere the apîtles anti t'ook lîntil

tenlder with jtîst w trentîngli to lkceîî
thein freini burning. ittilli tuie iilixtîîre(

alioen eooked tiirengl a very fine sievo or,
iýtrîiat.r, using a wioodon siiotn o [xress fi
tliit'(igb, and wieigli tlie pull. lteturn tut'

illpr te tire sat('elian and atlî a very stajut
l'oernd of sLigar and tue juceC of a ionien,

41-40 thle gratcd rind loecdi peutni of
lItl ) Cook tue, mîixture carefuiiy, stirring
wjtli a weeden spoon until ail tlie watcr

1 OVaporatetd oir imbui bt'e iarnîiaîbce doce
flot slîread eut wlitn takiert nî on a saucer.

plrtue mnariialade intu bot giasses and
icias usual.

Appie Ginger.
Tivo pounils of any kirnd of liard aplîpe,
liiunds of lump sugar, 11,½ iîints tof %va-
b 1r ioz. of tincture of ginger. Boit the

ibigga. and water rîntil tlicy foret a ricli
~Yi 1 ,adding tue ginger. Wlien it boils

licl, cîîî' and ent tht' apiîiis lîit
tîll tlîoni inte celd w'ïter te hure-

itir e voler-, and bell tlioîi in the syrul'
"ti tey tiecoîne transparent, but bt' care-

fi neot te le't theni break. Put tlie pitoos
'faPpls into lieated jais, pour tue syruli
Oertlieîi andl carefuiiy ext'lidî'e the aitr,

4'41ing iiii inediait'ily. Tihis apîtit gingîr
""tII reiliain geexi sole' tiîie if kelît in a
i'y tplace.

HOM1E HINTS.
Vegetable M1aîrow Rings.

it 0 a sîi eetablo îiiarrow, and ent
It int 0 rings about hlf an incli tbick.

tî tethe rind off ecdi ring tbiniy and
oniiPet tlie seeds with a round cutter.
ec ring into fleur, thon into egg and

l'e cunisand fry thein a goldenl'f>W. 1 ey are aise vory good dlîîped

t yyng liatter, thuts niaking frittors, or

serve5C witlih a poached egg in tie cen-
0f each ring.
A nice supper disli can ho madle of a

Piaiaiy boiiod -and thon sorvod
Whbaif a plat of wliite sauce in wliicli a

"iiart 0i. of pound of gratcd' clicese bas been

irosavotîry if boiled with an ortion stuck
Wih loves and a sprig or two ef parsiey.

Toinatoes anîd Cheese.
1,'rake tliree large tornatoes. Make a hole~te top and scoop eut sorte of the pulp,ifiolt two tt'aspoonsfuis. Grate 3 ounces

i Ciese, add the toinato puip te it. with
thahle-4pooiisfuis of crumbs, sait, popper,

te asiy and sauce, Mix weii and
1t hie teîîîatoes wtth the nmixture. Put
btti into a greased dish with pheces of

Krterë on eaci tomate, cover with a
I 4&e Paper, and eook for twenty min-

eF3 Serve on toast.

'l'O Pi'c",erve Ji<aîis.

loiîgli mun( stigi , plcet a lat ci, of' biîoîî
in a jar, lexti tht î'ivtr tIît'îî ,\ii s,îIt.
'Tlhun.0, li lai' t'u of> lixaîs, :1iii liii Iay-

i'l of, sa lt, jil sxx oxi tint il lChe tk i s xIilt-
fil l'lut xoi iti' liii, ilndl press il, îbexvn

fit1r1t ix''.x tiia w eig li. i rest'rvect beans
iniist be soaetil in fîî'si xx aici' for at ieast

txx tîxýe lîîîîîs biefrt fil(t.\ are ctxeî.

is mie_ tif' flii itiit ilIiiois ]it ixîither
l selss i) xxioii soii it ait ti setas ily i iad c.

Tlalti a iiiixtire ' firtiifs as tlîxy ti'e la se-
soit (.îîîst mxixyo iibave iiîbiislegan-

bit uetie'iits, t';îîtîîtd iiiîlîll, apri-
coxSls tijs, uîr:îlbaîxîxix , etc.) nl tut iît

vli jr ato tf' siigati tend xxatiboilît tell
wittilts antd î'xîlid, mor tise the syrtip fienti

tanîe(l tir hleiîx frits-k- îîiaet tut' eult fî'îîit
it tht' st îîp aint i we ais tilt] as pessible';

oaix xi i>Ii', ifi tax '

THEll' 111' ItIIY PATCH.

\\I bat trt'atiiitnt siîtîlt lie givea the
ilqi rtît.niljns wix b iit'i ive bor-ne

biirits Ii s stasin ? 'flue bt'st treatineuît
i ulit (iillit'l xxiii talts ais stîtn as tlic

iii tine, bitrinîîg. Thle ntîx caneis slitî
Itisx bxi tut lxx i lie luroer niiinter la eat'li
iiilt ' t, lit îail',' a btouit fix'c. Tiie inateèiai
xx luth ias hein itît siîtxîlî lit clcî'iiet ouit
xxi' th'li(, ili indi lurnedl. Jn tiîis way
ii h îIt tttti andt ttiei fîtaptis trtouble wiili

lxi ;i vi ] i. 'lhox'e arl' aiso iiia ny i nsex'Is ia
filx vriti st;igt's frotxt egg Ito ail tlt wvlieh
i;t' xl t'sti'itî xi uy titis îîracttiî't. Anîxtier

Ii ig lthai is gaiiect is thie iîttx' xitveltup-
itîit tif lii x'îiîes 'hix uh ait' ft iear next

t xii i. 'lTî'x' ett tîtîtîx sunlighit lit sucit a,

Wîlil Illit t'les havtxe lît'xn (-ii tît antI
bixttlie'x it is i gîxîxî lan Ie tilitivatt lbt-

i x Ii llii itx St,'ir trit flici gîtnu wivili

pl il jne î'xî nxlx lfxi fli, eotxninîx'x
g.l'xîxx li tof titi p1lifs.

OIIiEJIS FOR1 1iIWITl F'OR SOUTH
AMtl:lI('A.

MNarket for B. C'. YA1pIes andl Potatoes
Foîiîd b'y 'i'iale Commission.

V,\Nt'Ol'VI'F, tîig. 17.-TbE, first fruits
tif thei st'iiting tif AI r. H . G . Whiite ais
tradt eîîîîsiîî te Jt itaica anti South

Anîîeîîta ftor Bitiishî C'olumbtia arî'iveîl titis
inoirnilîg ina itstxîîîtîvat xextensive cable 0f
tîrtîxs foîr îîî'tduts grew'a la Brîitishi Ce-

Tht' x'ablt' was rceejvcti lîy Set'retary
Bi]tr tof flie Vaincouver Board ef Trade,

anti whi5 f'oîît Bunenos Aires, Ih asks for
titat pxoint 300 castes ef Spitzenhorg aîîplt's,
200 Nertitern Sies, 200 Mclntosli Reds,
500 Deliciotis, 300 Jenathans, 100 Newton

iptins, 100 Ben D)avis, 300 Wiater Ban-
anas, 200 Wiaosaîîs and 200 cases Beurre
l)'Anjoit peais. Tiiese are te to ho sent via
Now York by tue Lamipton ine. The cahle
skif<"i that tliis order can ho dupiicated
fti, Rio Janeiro. 'fli cale aise asks for
sanilîtxs ef itetatees la dr'ums, and states
fliat tiere is a market for 1000 tons of
these xvith delivory ceinxnencing la Octo-
lier. Fuit liarticulars Oaa lie hll fromn
S'ecrctary Blair of thie Vancouver Board of
Trade.

Do ubt
vs.

Certainty

111111 ar fil bgitiokti usn th

'. Icis of it I ti~nt I iiiftv

l'HONING.

\When you finish yoiir conversation
yxî KN( W' your message bias been

rej dand yen aiready have th e
answ t'r.

rZelieln ber aise, that yen do net
p.îy fo i messagets fut tit iveî cd.

No TraIk, No PayI
41%1 the ('oiîîpany's telephones are

av ni tule for serv ice day and niglit.

British Columbia
Trolophono Co., Lt.

LARGESI AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL
IN WESTERN CANADA

SNEW WINO COSTINO $1 00,000, OPENED
3ýeSEPTEMBER, 1913.

1ýNOW LARGER AND SETTER THAN, EVER

»200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS,,1
$2.50 PER DAY Up, AMIERICAN PLAN
Si1.00 PER DAY UP EUROPEAN PLAN

STEPHEN JONrLS. PRopFtrIEOR

FRIEI BUS. WRITE FOR FOLDER

mi



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

WOM1EN'S INSTITUTEI ('EIOOSES~
DI)I.EX'L'ES .

l'on y iieiîhcrs of tho Nelson anid tis-
tîloet Wîîiie's insi fti' xx'î're iîi'sOitt at
tho -"Iionthiy 1 lieciing of Ille insti tiite on1
satîîrday afternoon at the Iro nie of Mrs. j).

C'. MeMorris. Tite iiîeeting ivas onîler tihi
cale o>f tire young girl ciîîhcbrs.

A sîilenditi deiii nsl ration tof xvhat can hoc
dîne in the cookiîîg linoe was given for- tiie
beîtefit of the girls prusent. Toit, rosettes,

vantty how knî,ts, tea biscuiits, cake, etc.,
wero iiiadc antd served hy t he girls andl

wer cr0 'tiiented O pon.
'[ho delegates foi' the coiniing coînventioin
weri c hosen as fimîlowxs: Mi s. Wiliiaii

.Vlir, governiiiint ulegate ; Mis. iHugli
Rtoss, I'vrs. G]. \. Hti1ntei', Mil s. Gilbert'
Hartlin, MirS. Hieulor Mî'Kt'izie, is. 1).

C.McMorris, Mrs. J. Wt. id ities. I iîltgatî's
fronit ail parts of tire Kooiî'nty xxiii atte'nd
tire convention, w hic. viii ho belld iii Nel-
son Sept. 1 anti 2. W. E. Scott, sulîcnin-
tentient o f iristtutes, lvill retîreseitt tht' de-

iotrtiiîent of agiîltî nd Mis. WV. V.
i lvis wili ait as î'haiî'îîan of the advisîîry
boardi. It lias bî'en annotînccd titat tht'

c'onventioîn iieotings xviii ho open to ail
ivio iiiay wisl to1 attend.

AX discuissioîn aise ovei' tiic shoîrt iveiglit
of hreati ai ieged to bo soiti i tire iity, andi
t1lie folIiiWing re(soILotioll n'as isot t-
siilved, that tue Nelson andt i sticit \Vî-
îîîeîî's Instiliite talis the' attlention ot, flic
itakers tif Nelston ti hblaîx 76, coîiioi'iiîg
tire weiglit of hroatd.''

,Ut. Shtanigaît \Vîîîen's Institt(,i iiionIlly
nîietling, 'i'îîrsdlay, A u gimst 5, addrvnîsses
xxiii givîn iîy Mr. Suthlaîî'~nd, iîîtsiiieni,
victoriî a hri tli, Rted C'ross Society, anti lis
Mis. H asti 1, tassistant secre] ary. 'The ilîsti-

frite lm noîv affilitîted witli tue Vicooia
lîianchl lor' Itti t riss xvork. i,'iirlier île-

fis nîxi, issue.
WESTL S~AN I(H INS1I1'LTE.

'Thi West Saanicii Womnien's Institîtct
heiti ils regulai iiiontly iîîetting on Tucs-
day, Aîug. hO0, at tire resident' tif Mrs.
Shîîggctt, xv len it was reîitetd i lat the re-
'cnt floxver shoxw bil reaiized a muniî of
$112 for' the Redi tross Society. The ineet-
ing ivos of' iirt titan tiita] interetst, Mrs.
('rago, wito slît'ft severai yeiîrs in Chiinai,
ruading a îîîost Instructtive and xvell lire-

itired itaîtr on "H-ontîe Life tin tChina,'' ni
tut' course of îviith she itîinted tîtt mtinie-
thing of the great differt'ne iii tht, stalits
of tht' xotitan in that c'outiry anîl ini tlis.
Miss (1tynor, of La Salie, ]Li, spl(e iter-
tainingiy, antI dutring titi iietiîîg al eoit-
ittittet' xas dratxn îîîî tii reporîît on "'H-t
Luinche's Ini tht' Pu'bli' chtti

SALMNON RIVER.
'Tho SaIiotn Rivter Valley \Voiiii'n's insti-

toi e iiiet omn Thurîsîlay aftî'înoîtn at t ho
hon ouîî'tf M ns. McTtîvish, xîith M ns. W. .

,'titîdîexx' in the chair. A fîci f i'e iii inîlt(,s
hail lîcen it ail ly tie secrvta ry. Mis.
'l' îîiiisun, tihe tut 'î'tsiond inc i t xxis ti al t

\xi thI. Sevî'rut lettons fron iiiilit' tiiit'
îîîînt on sî'ed grow ing, abott1he t'xai, tht'
elecon of' ol'ficers, and deliartiiiental pubî-
lications were read. A letteî' troin the
liatiiotie Service Ootinîîtittee, stating that
the h)aughters of the Eipirî' w'eie xiiiing
to îîîark the graves of the dead on the, bat-
tlefieid mnet with appreciation. The date

ofth Ihie îîniî' xxas definiti'iy decided for

lix 'f Mis. Nt'liî Mc(.liiy' w'as îead hy
Miss ViiltNiTîi aîîd aftcrxxards Mrs,
'ihiiiiisoii gave a deieîonsiration on canning
vi'gt t tii s, ai iiiianrie bi y ah ti o pîiate

reinit;rlks oin tht' sotîjct. Thto speaker
sit vi i t ti hecief cause of spoilage

a rises fronti gt'rîîs in thte air' and not front
Ilit air Iit, tieti' e i (,n'ctanîses heing yeast
ii tlt antd lititeia. Sho stated that cer-
li ii vogil his sîliil itioro î'îad iiy than
uthi'is, antu insltantc'd corn as being diffi-
otit iiîriserx'e. '[ho ihii' troîuble with

x 'il;li'suîising fî'oîî sporues, it is foond
lIo hei ioîrt sa tisfat'tory bo adolît fractionai
sî <r] izatiiii, titat is b lîtuil the vegetahie
li, i,%- i xi liis on thlrot' sucîcessive tîtys

rai liii ]tiîlii tîtil I huii once for al longer
jlitritii. Thei si'alt'is shoîtit ho fiiit't xvith

t'îlti xxwî'' ith thei propoîîrtion tif a tea-
sltiiiifiil iii' saIL ho t'ai'h qutart, andtilîiaîed
oii a liti c standt in tue boi ici and coid iva-

tli li iii il a thiî'd tof the xvay lii the bot-
îlt's. ()th e lt' i ]iiî day t'e î';nîing siiiuld
bei i'sti 1)iN- hoilding titi st';li's up lîy the
topt, xx tit if they' ait' îîîîf'c'ly svaied th('

î'iix'trs will riitain in plaît. A vote of
ila ni %%,xxas aicre î'îii t o Mris. Tiioipson
'tir tir x't'i' inît'risting îleîîîînstî'ation,

iftiti xxlu lii iroll itil xxas i'c;ti and an-
swi'it't by 'My i"a;ix'ttîit'e i' e Mrs.

Ma'ax's tnil Miss Vitulet McTavisiî xvtîe
titi lîîstî of:' thf lii'iay.

'T'e fitliixxing dontnionîs hatve bt'tn iliadi'
Ioth lii' \'îîîî'î Instiitt(,i l'o t' fic) t Red 'tss

Wiii'i< Oit' huit fl.citncl'tlt' frtont iii s.
'i'ixnsi'iti, i tontaiti; tînt' t ct' tigaretttes
an aîî (Ilqtitiy ofi liost l suppisles lfronutî

Mis. Iiratisli;ax, i)itnt'n.
.\lsiî Ilii l'oiiihixxing ititilîtys--

Mis. 'i'ii'ii'i, tBax i'iiîi;y ....... $15 500

Mr. (1. i. lillit....................2.00
"A i"rienîl"......................... 1.00

Tol ti.................. $23.00

S'[ii ~ ~ H LLiiJtiY Hit, A\ug. 1 3.-A
i'iiiiiititt' iiettng xxas blli on Montlay
exîn ing, A),ugust 9, tii iitaki prt'îaî'ations
ftor titi î'îîîîing fiiixi'î anti vi'gttalile showx,
ti lie ht'ii on Set'ie ir 8, ai Stî'awherny
Iil i, tîndel' titi atisltit'ts of tht' \Vonen's
;il( l";riiiers' Instituites. Titi toccasion pro-
iii isos to li, a gru'at sîii'i'ss. '[he fair is to

i'i'tincai 1 ptit1. Fii the afheî'noon
sporil ts xxiillit h lîi titorit' ' childion. Slip -
îîîr xxiii iii sî'rvî't fui' thtist staying in th,'
ivîn iiig a I a ri'tson;tble thbarge. Antither
attrac;tioin 'iii' tht' aftl'inttn xviii lie au hahy

showxx, agt's thret' tut elgiteen titînths, ai-
sovenal î'on tîsis fuir laadius anti genticituen.
It lu 1liki'ix lthai a Retd t'ross boîîth w'iii lic
itîiini til cîînn î'ttiîn w Nitlî the showîx. Othtîr
sîttils xxiiilit fil itî'l trit xxith ice treati, 'Miti -

ie s anti sîîft trnks. .\I iihosi' iittking on -

I iy ar î' siuît tii hauve' theîir goods at lite-
hl l t 10O a iii. on day tif the show. F'ur-
ther infoitnîtion can hoe ohtained fron any
of the cot)nniittee.

XVOMIE'N'S INS'IIT ("lE CONFERENCE.
'l'ht' annîtai conference for Island Wo-

îîîen's Institutes wiii be hetd Tuesday and

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto--'FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Do Not Delay in
Seeing the Dentist

Delay means oniy ailieil
suffering - added expieîi"i'
Iligit now -at the tteginîiîtg4
of Fau -have yoîîî' teeth at-
ti'itild to.

i'rices xvere nex'ei loW'î'i
titan noxx tOr pii'ts are ex-

,ta t nitki thini andl still 'Io
titi kinî i of xvoîk that Yenî
xxa it the îîîaiity tîtî toi hi -

gr'ade wîirk oft ski 1lied ari-
saits.

Reiniiî-iier thon' is t
'AUiN -' nio siftel'iiti î ~

harînifiil î'îîIgsý useI,,ito ;tfteî'

effee.ts. 'J'Ilis wi' j t'tti

Plates...................$i0.0O
ila iniecss E 'ctcruc t iottn, i'titt <<
Golîl Croix us ..... *... $4,100

Sou r ù' i 'Ii ouaiii iidu free
of vii ri'.

D)r. G.1 IBRT, L1ANNA '%N DERS()>'

DR. CILBERT'S P"a--1o re-t f

The largest and most verfectlY aP-
ttoiiited dental parlers in B. C.

pecond Floor, DOMINION BDCG.
Sey 1641 CABE&HA4STINGS

.Write for
Samples of the

New Pure SiIk
Poplin

This is one of the îirettie'st. nicest
liess titaterials xi e have evx'îr iiniiorted.

If lia.s gooti xvight. w'ears xxell and
yOit ha xc a choice of alittost every con-

exah'shaîle. It lm 36 inthes xvide

and selis tor $1.25 a yard.

Orope de Chine
42 inches wide

$1.50 yd.
This iS itur best oroît' (le edune. I t

x'hîslike litini. s t tolol' and
wears1 exeeediiigiy we.Ili this ti,

thei'e lm a chohoe of ai] s'h;iies foi' fali
w e ar.

illease write for saniples of eitiiol
or h ths itra.

SABA BROSe
564 Granville Street

%Tanflouiver, B. C.

'I



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Wednesdavy Septenibet' 7 andI 8, in tlie hall
Uttactiedi te the Ilepartîtien t of A gricuHt.ipe
111 l'ail li îîîtnt Builtdings, victoria. -Ial, i-
tQiesting pro'tgrammîîîe is in touirse of ai-

~~ ItPc inviteti spteakers alir being
QXiiî1'rts in tilie subjects ition w b et t lev
bave lieen asked te adiiiess the Ii"îte.

The siîbjects are the seleititin of the îîîeîîî-
berTs of the oîensinstituîtes, ant irl-
Clude: "The Duty ef Parents iii of s et
the Mecli Inspection otf 5î'Iietî ChiI-
lt"i'i',' ''C'-tîperation ll"i(lu xx t-elro C
atfli Ctinsiîîîer,'' "lerriloil iti ll' Yeilig
1i<,,-tIe ln lZurai l tu's ' ''uitvi Coutrses'
i.,i' \Voien', Institintt's.' 'tfotîl ilu' ii
\Vtuliîen la tPe Trîvtntilt.i ('et 'ti1 tr,'' ail1

'X',tIs I'tiîgenics?"
-'iuille oiiportuniI,', wil I, , utfie'' t forii

ti ''x' tissimn, and, by itinI iî'iliitti tii thle
itoia ed Croiss Soclt'i', tint' t''tning 1

te lie sîtent i the offices in tll' lî'TniI''
1ý iIiiig, inspliî''nfg 11w i 'tX ltne ni 1"
li8tenin g te aedli'sses frîtît ilie PIioi'ei'î
Officers.

CROSS.

Ii'i5ltiute w as iitld on Miintluy ift'î'noîia,
Atîgîîssi 16. A rt'pîort of I lie ret'tn t fiowcr

~b w n s reatil showing tbet $31,90 M'vas
iiietted for Reid Cross wcvrk. 't'nty dol-

týirs lîlîlj Pe spent in inaterials te lie nmade
t Iti 'Sit'dat notes ef tlîanhs til i ei foîr-
ii'aliled to Messrs. 1-olines, (bîtitian, Hil-

"on, Ciise, Kennedy, Lo.w'e, itisuln and
lliti.wn for assistance they rendered the
te"Iiliiiltee in chtarge. W. G. Kennedy do-
nlltteti e nuinîtîîr of tîew s tif rose's, whiclî

t
'e~~soll in aid of the Rietd Citss.
Neet, F-{trrotî, tnstead tif Ar îthur Knatîf.
re'.îeîthe prize foîr lîi''' eine-niade

'IVuîg day Nill lie helîl ili I-Jut'îip ton Suit-
il'li"Atg. 28.

Mis. Stitîtîten of Celgary' sîtn t n fen'
ýV8iJ lest week wlttî Mî's.lilîeir.

l'i ts. M atone and Miss Gît îl Me itîne tif
aiIonne visiting Mrs. figiiit.

nLake Iiîst ilute ('omlinined On
P"ille Spirit Show n li Red C'ros'.'* 'oik

'Phe stîin et $.83.58, which incltîdes t11e('Oleoetion taken et the last mîeeting, has
lie tîrneil in In the \Pct eie lirunc Ilh e

1110 Cnadienk Roet Ci'e Stimfciet Pt-y tîte

,')iien's Tnistitîî te et Siut w n igiin Lnic, lIn
te. This gr;ilifi ing annîiceitnt Nw'as

tinat thc tmee'ting of tPe latter tilganiza-
tinbelli lest wtencui rîx tîne liînd rid

tirl(asanti lht'i' frienils lîîing tit'tsent.
'Fhe <idiasien \vast of asui'ilî'uî.'e'IfoS il iîeriuînd, t'laiî'ttîin of Ili" 'Victoia
ite 'î'îss 'Society, anti Mt's. F{iseil, aissis-

hui1t secretanry, lîeing lîresînt te iitrs the
iliî(Vîiag ot tPe( institutt'. Miss Wilston,

,krnin charge oif t1w nu rsing staiff tif
j,".5 gent't'al Pesîuitai, niw eat Muiii'
'1risl ernd Nurse otwrtf the se litet

ifbcbng present alsît. and receiving at
Nvetit îlcoeî e frein the tmeeting. Mr.

tin~r.n le Ps addrcss. eiitliited t11e
'lisantd ebjeets cf the Red Cross Soeiety,

Mî's. Hiseit referreti le the desit for
ntl cîl-oleration aîîng ail tPe w'ork-

tl li banchies of the organizuttion threîighoîît
tl'te lsl-tnd. 17very one w'anted tii hî'lp tPe

t tld Piross, w'hich, instead cf diîtîinishing
lkeicepe and labers tif the individîtal

kikieltes, enhanced their eliportuaittes te do
finetiîing- tîsefulinl the service et the' ern-

Otre. She aise refer r.ed tii the tint' Spirit ef

k"-lero 'whicl i taî'kt' tîle w'tiiien ef
hbe 8hawînigan LaIke distict, w'lieie a sîtîca-

edPacia work N'as bcing carried on.

lfes.itîes contiibttting iiîaax usettî a rtices,
tiieý t'y lii bcen itt iiiuîl eol ctin g
itilei ant I li vcîx rt ýît ssistt'u Iiy the
sptirit whiicii they liui show n.

Miss HuIavenill îîî'îsitltî uit tht' iiet'ting.

Thli icrier of St. Tbiienas' Haill lire-
senitet dt a pretty, stcene <ntahe occausioni efth1e
ti u annuel flow'ei' show Pttld tînter tht'
utisite tuof 11e \\Iîc' nstiituic. [Te
i s il i y w s airtisti t'alily nriran g tt and il iciti'd

flic, tuvit le commeîîîînt et x'isitiîl'S. TIti'e

prlise tIo ininx, uts at iiittîlî'î ir ii ' tif he
opîinîionî lIit fli' stasen, titi of''îîîtii theî
ilry wtaîlti' tif Illit haist ftww'eu's, ti'us teti

Silt. Dahitlias andt uîstt'is î'tîîst îîltîle tlt'
li.lJi poîrtiton tif tht' tuit flitît uî'î' )'\ iltutild t li, shoitu ng uts Ioi eiuiîît tlthi autI(

inii't'l tlitst' classes, w yî 'ti'iiîl
gîtitt. swet tit's andît rises SIîiiwnî w'cî't
îlsît gîtîtt cîînsîîtî'ing thl te suit, is Su

tf'atr ltel 'Thliet 'a n exila îlon'
stîtxiing oif' ptteil plants, pî'î'îuîîs the liest
Sîtît uit tht' ttre show s.

andt il liii i'fei''stînitiit S, titît t theiîg li
eve''ling st'î'i'ul muîtsital soecjiits b tilt
baundl miiett ils sImuie It tit' slîtct'ss oif' ti'

tptense's, it n'eat sîîîî tii lii gtî'ilIo liitlii
Pa i itlit Soctietyv. Thet lîlesîtt ut tend sîî
taî- tif Ille fîttîtet Shoew t'eiiiuiitcee. 1is. i
\V. Stutle aind ir îs. S. I 'îglh, tit i assisluiiîis,

woie îî' hî'tIurîl for' lii' siit'tess tif I lle evett
aind art Ii iii t'ingiuîluitci on titi iietslil'e
tif' sîîî'tess whc 1 f1 ias uit tînî td Ilîcir efferts.

T[hei t lianttittii't Showit, îîndî'î t1e, au
tîltîs tif' tte Keliîuniilla Iiîî'nsJstiltlt'
w lis ltî'lt ;it h' l'le ttîia Hutît1, 'l'Ilîtrs -dly, -Attg. 5tit, uînd as a Sîtleniti sîîî'îess.lThte grantd sbtow of fttw'ers extcuetie one's
t'xlcii tions anti tiht liteats utnil ttt'serves

wvtre tîlsît veî'y gonîd.
1>iis. Picitî llistin :tu( Miss M rut Ej-

listîn w't're tresî'nt. Mis. ltlseiî teilne a
shorti anti siii tuitle speech'dtol eitolince the

New~ Mlel No. :30

A er*
1 

iS n Iý iti.', tti ',; t tp 'uttit'i'utlî i
litrît iii kie l u-1 ltt'ttultt u s lîlu

ly testeti ti tttr

.'xîîhe'i i' 'herl tut luh ii i

'teahoe t'itod,ît t 'iotiltt with 12

Terni $9>.41) Caisli andi$49.401$.0prmnh
Sllýsia-tiei (iliriii te1t i or 1ont*yý

,I fiigqil

731

itjicnifg of O)yama,,'s first exhibition. Miss
B etl I H uit on lîreseni eti Mrs. Ellison with a

hlîelîjî' oif ii li'rangc'aS. TIhe biand tof the
11l1,i '. M. It. fuiiiiiiieîl itlighthulnis ,

anti WO V it vî'r'Y giateful to Colotnel Kirk-
fîi'i oi is kinîl periission and te the

t-i i l insti andi mei n, who wiese nintiring
i n thiicir tefots t o pli ase.

I1OBSON
'Flître o als a 1 L'ge attendanee at the lacet-

ing tf' tihe lZt>bsîn \V'oiiien's Mission ('ircle
uit tll lon ofti At irs. WV. lordan on 'lilirsiluy,
\îîg. 12I. A\ iiissloflaiy atitii'ss Mvas gÂvVfl

le AMis. Roberai ltiititsoni, et' losslanti,

tus' if' Ill lit' îetting. £Vlis. leni'v \Vell, oif
i wi , xii ltlî'1ess thet next iiîetting ofI

Ilt' iait, wi i w ill le lield ;11 the' homîe (if'
"iis. i' S. '>î ijii s, set. 9.

NOTICE TO MEMBERýS 0F WO-
IMEN'S IN.STITUTES IN B. C.
13Y request of the Secretary of the

Imperial Order of Daughters of the
Empire the following notice is hreught
to the attention of ail meimbers of
Wkomen's Institutes: "The Daughters
of the Empire des're to place them-
selves on record as )eillg wiiling to go
on with the work of marking the
graves of the Cana dian dead on the
battlefields as they did in the African
war. This primary ob.ject of this
notice is to preven' overlaipping, but
for atiother reason its publication is
clesirable. Lt will bring consolaton to
many bereaved homes in Canada to
know that the last resting places of
their dead, men who have given their
lives in defence of the Empire, will be
reverently cared for and clearly
marked, though the joy of rendering
this last service is denied to the
mothers, wives, sisters and daughters
of these brave sons of Canada."

Ivenings?
What do you do for Amusement?

Ytiot titie .t titi' uttýl.gî' tif lit\ilîg
tItiatitis utlf n ii i'îs ut tew bPltoo'çSutî'i

\\'l toiti iti lit. I itttîts til liti itît s .

New Toned Phonograph

oni l tîvîo'eof Illte izit styles triftjseîts.

1th lii d$7 iiteslgni CoîîîItiet(. t'tlttogttt'S
tif, bolli t'itiigî'uitttts mtit tit'eitruis utte
itutîl tii tii te yOt if iii titi oili

l'tir tftit iîtlfî'îimitien, îîti< IL utili i'ettiî i 011l
iy î''îî'îetu iil.

The Kent Piano Co.

.)b' (i'ritlll hie Street, Vtaiteoliver, B. C.
lI'iINtmi I>i'trItîiitor-4 for Bl. C'.

mi



B. C. ýFRUIT AND FARM

Children' s CornerI
THE FOX AS HERDSMAN.

Once on a tinie there was a woman wbo
went out to hire a herdsman, and she met
a bear.

"1Whither away, Goody?" said Bruin.
'Oh, l'i going olit to luire a hierdsrnan,"

answered the womian.
"Why nlot have me for a hcrdsrnan?"

said Bruin.
"Weil, wby not?" said the wornan. .1f

yen only knew how to eall the flock; just
let nie hear?"

"10W, 0WP" growled the bear.
"No, ne! I won't have you," said the

wnînan, as seen as she heard huan say that,
and off she went on her way.

Se, whon she had gene a bit further, she
mnet a woif.

"Wbither away, Goody?" asked the Wolf.
"Ohi!" said slw, "I'm geing eut te hire

a berdsinan."
"Why net have me for a herdisinian?"

said the xveif.
"Well, why net? if yeu cain only call tho

fiock; let aie heur?" said she.
"«Ub, 11h!" said the Wolf.
"No, nec!" sa,,Id the woman; "you wili

oevei' do for nie."1
Well, citer she bcd gene a wbile longer,

she met a fox.
"Whithoî' away, Goody?" asked the Fox.
"Oh, leu just going eut te hire a herds-

iinan," saut the womran.
"Why net have mie for your herdsman?"

asked the Fox.
"'Well, why net?" said she; "if yeu only

knew how te (,ail the fleck; lot nie hear?"
''I)il-dal-hiolorin," sung eut the Fox, ln

snch a fine, ('bar veice.
"Yes-; l'Il have you fer my berdsmnan,"

said the woinan; and se she set the Fox
te bord bei' flockç.

T[he first day the Fox wns herdsman ho
ate uii :111 the wemean's gents; the next day
ho miade an ed of ail ber shoop; and the
third day ho ate Up ail ber kine. Se, whcn
ho carie home at even, thc woroan asked
what ho bad donc witi ail her flocks?

"O)h!" said the Fox, "their skulls are in
the streami, and their bodies in the boit."1

Now, the Goedy stood and churned when
the fox salît thîs, but sho thougbt she
iight as weli stel) eut und sec after ber
fleek; and whlle she was away the Fox
crept into the churn and ate up the cream.
Se when the Goody camne back and saw
thut, she fell into such a rage that she
z;natched Up the littie inoisel of the crearn
that was ieft and threw It at the fox as
ho ra off, se that ho got a dab of it on
the end of bis tail, and that's the reasea
wvhy the fox bac; a white tip te bis brush.

WYNKEN, BLYNKEN AND NOD.

Wynken, Blynkon, and Nod one night
Sailed off in a wooden shce-

SulIed on a river cf crystal light,
Into a sou of dew.

"Where are going, and what do you
wish ?"

The old moon asked the three.
"We have corne to fîsh for the herring-

fish
'[bat live in this beautiful sea;
Nets of silver and gold have we!"

Said Wynken, ]3lynken, and Nod.

The old nioon laughed and sang a song,
As they rocked in the wooden shoe,

And the wînd that sped thern ail nigbt
long

Iluffled the waves of dew.

The littie stars wero the herring-fish
'[hat lived in that lieautiful sea-

"Now cast your nets wheroever yen
w ish-

But nover afearcd arc e.
Se cried the stars te the fishermen

thrce:
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod.

Ail night long their nets they threw
To the stars in the twinkling feamn-

T[hon do\wn froi the skies caine the,
woodcn sboe,

Bringing the fisherînca home;
Twas ail se pretty a sati, it seemned

As if it could net be,
And sone folk thoughit 'twas a dreai

they dreanmcd
Of sailing that hec nifuil sea-
Buit 1 shial naine yen tho fishicîmen

threc:
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod.

Wyýnken and Tilynkon uire tue little eyes,
And Ned is a littie head,

And the woeden shuoes thut saiied th(,
skieos

Is a Nvee CieO's trnnd i<'-hoi.
Si; clit yeuir eycs wlifle iiuther sings

oif Nvonderfiil siglîts tlic.t lie,
And youî sball sec the licautiful tliings

As youî rock on the iniicy son,
W icthe oid sho0 reckod the fichier-
mon tbroo:

\Vynko(n, hilyn kea, and] Nec].
*-I'Jigeýne- Field.

Eý'XHIITI [FGIHLY PRAISEI).
T[ho rosy tint of the early apples dis-

îilayed a t the Vancouîver Exhibuition is an
.idvert ising featuire tuiat will, ne dimnht, soul

iîany boxes for the, upî'ountry growers this

season. '[ho plims andI prunes, hoth la the

climaix cra te and t ho juiiiile pack, arc of
goîîd qîmalily, wbiile the peîces are a
standing advortisoniont. T[ho tiiiaiies
show wbvlal van hoe grown in Btritish C~o-
lîîîîîla and aise shoNv thiat tboy ai'e f'omîi

the faiiois Okanagan, foi' the caed te-

iatii' oif thiis valiey arc wehi known le

the ('ily. A fexv boxes of crîabaputles wcre
clsii dispiayed.

Govornmmnt offilcals, %vbo viexved the

exhihits, delai'ed that the hei'ticîili;î i'
disîîlay geneî'aliy Nvcs te lie liighly coin-
iiîendîd. beth foîr varioty and quality.

Be ii tho cimiateur î ami theo pîo'îssi<ia c
g:rdonei' and fruitgrerîs bcad thiiei ex-
iibits on hand. Tho distîli exhihils wero

exammies of the best le the various dis-
tricts,

Souith Vancouver bcd a neatly arranged

hooth with steps r'anged tup te the back
of the wall, on whieh the best fruits and
vegetchies are sbowvn te advaatage. To-
iiatoos were uised judieiously in the decora-
tiens.

Rlicbmond, with its nstînl fine exhibi-
tien, caîîîe le for aiîie attention on ac-

comînt oîf the varied and woll-set-out as-
sortment of fruits and vegotablos.

T[he federal departreent of agriculture
wvcs represeated and bcd on viow a num-
ber of models of the best poultry bouses,
bec hivos and many other tbings of ln-
tcî'ost te the mon on the land.

TO REPRESENTL FTtCT1T GROWJERS.
J. Forsyth Smithi, Prairie Markets Com-

<cissioner for the pm'.ircil goverarteent ln
Manitoba, Saskat&ýiexvr' u and X cherta,, hr'ýs

ben chosen te represent the fruit growers
of Canada in Englial. 1le wii be attacb-
ed te the staff of lie f 'bIrai dopartmnent
of trade and commerce,. and will do
everytbing possible te further the tnterests
of Candian fruit-growcrs la the Old
Country.

Trhe

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.

The Company bas in its Lanld
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminentlY
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable productS-

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenotfli
national - primary and higIl
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive ýpamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Ely*

VICTORIA, 13 C0'

P'hone Seymnour 3117

WALTER H. CALDER
PORtTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

wo Dovelop and Finish for
amateurs. Ail filins niailcd us
wvIil have our careful and
lirollilt attention.

709 GEORGIA STREET
Corner Granville

Opp. Hntcl Vancouver, mnain
ontrance

Vanci(ouver, B3. C.

aI


